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EDITORIAL

AN INTERE STING FRENCH-CANADIAN QUACK.

Mr. Justice W. R. Riddell, LL.D., of Toronto, contributed to the

Newr York Medical Journal of 3Oth October last, an interesting article

oni a inoted( quack doctor by the name of Ives Phlem, who Iived in St.

Anne dep la Pérade, on the north side of the St. Lawrece, about 50 miles

above Quebec. Phlem, Mas boru in Breton, in the north of France, and

le.arned somne very primitive priciples of surgery. Hie came to Quebec

and practised mainly as a cancer specialist, and kept a small private

hospital. lie acquire(lwidespread reputation, thougli ho had no legal
rîght to practise.

He had in his hospital for a period of eight moxiths a victim of

cianceer by the niame of Bilodeau. After the dealth of Bilodean, he'
suied the widow for his fees and the care of the patient in the hospital.

The court refused bis fees, but granted him $27.25 for board and lodg-

ing. H1e was ordered by the court not to hold himscif out as a surgeon,

but this did not deter him, and he persisted in bis practice. The date
of the triai was 1736.

During the trial, Phlem. produced a good deal of evidence on the
,subjeet of his skill in treating and euring cancer. He produccd the

minutes of a mass meeting xvhieh endorsed lis skill, and a number of

affidavits. But to no effeet on the court. He died in 1749, and was
buiried in St. Anne de la Pérade.

Phleiu was a bold operator. On one occasion a person wîth cancer
of the jaw consultedl hlm, and he split the tumor open and removed

mueh of the bone, greatly benefiting the patient. Cancer bas ever been

a field in which the quack bas exploited himself. John Wesley, with

bis tar water; Samnuel Thomson, with bis red clover poulice; St. John

Long, with bMs corrosive liquid, were noted examples. Phlem, however,
though a quack, displayed, at times, good judgment, and operated with
skÎILi
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AN IMPORTANT JUDGMENT.

Some time ago, a patient received a burn in the Smith's Falla Hos-.
pital by a hot brick, which was placed in the bed to warm it, wlien the
patient was taken from the operating room. When the case came up
for trial before Mr. Justice Britton lie dismissed the action. From this
judgment the patient appealed. The appeal was heard before Chief
Justice Falconbridge and Justices Kelly, IRiddell and Latchford. These
four judges came to a unanimous findîng in favor of the patient and
granted the appeal, awarding damages to the amount of $900.

The court held that when a hospital furnishes beds, fonds and
nurses for patients it enters into a contract with them, and becomes
liable for acts of negligence on the part of its nurses. This is a moet
important decision so far as hospitals are concerned. It will have the
effect of compelling them to lay down ruies for doctors and nurses so
as to avoid, as far as possible, the occurrence of accidents for which the
hospitals could be heid Hable.

The judgment will do good, as there lias been mucli doubt in the
past regarding the liabiiity of these institutions ini this matter. There
eau be no doubt now as this judgment in a most exhaustive manner sets
forth the law. The hospitals will, no doubt, weicome tlie decision, for
the simple reason that they know now their responsibilities, and can
take proper measures to protect themseives.

An application for an appeal in this case lias been refused, as it is
a matter of express controet, and no matter of publie interest i\~
volved.

UNI VERSITY AND 31EDICAL COUNCIL EXAMINATIONS.
This matter lias been discussed fully before Mr. Justice Hodgns

The university authorities, taking the position that the studeuts 'were
carefully trained and put througli the test of a severe examinatbon, both
written and practicai. For this reason these students should flot be
subjected to further examinations.

On this important toie we have already expressed our views fly
We have takes the position that the objects of the Medicai Council eouljd
be attained by the appointment of assessors, whose duty it wouîd be tgo
sec that a proper standard is maintainedl by the universitY. Let us
see how things are done eisewhere.

In Manitoba the university examines for the Council.t inQub
a graduate of McGill or Laval can enter upon practice without f urther
examination. In Great Britain the Generai Medicai Council 0111y setq
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a standard, and accepts the degrees and diplomas of the universities

and colieges. These are rcgÎstered and their holders may commence

practîce.
The duty of the Medicai ýCouncil is to maintain a proper standard,

a.nd inake ail teaching bodies live up to it. We are of the opinion that

the Council is wasting a vast amount of money. and expending a lot

of time in holding examinations, that can be better donc by other bodies.

We eontend that the Cou ncil should stand for efficieney; but this cati

be secured as now suggested.

PRESCRIPTIONS FOR A'PONIC DYSPEPSIA.

I~Magnesii chioridi ................. gr. xv (1 gramn)
Aquie destiilatfe .. . . .............. .-v (150 graim)

S. Sig..- One tablespoonful before or after ineais.

In flatulence the author has found the following solution effective:
$ Sodîi bromidi exsiccati ......... xxxviii (2.5 grains)

Sodîi phosphatis cxsiccati ...... xxxvnii (2,5 grains)
Sodîi suiphatis exsiccati .... .... xxxviii (2.5 grains)
Aquoe destillatoe................ viÎÎ (250 grains)

S. Sig.; One tablespoonful immediately after meals.

The sanie solution, taken ten minutes before meals, may be admin-

iatered to excite the appetite. The author rarely uses hydrochiorie aeid
and pepsin or other ferments. In gastrie însufflciency with pain, Pron

avoids flux vomica and sodium persuipliate, and orders the last men-
tîoned formula for use before meals.-N. Y. Med. Jour.

WAR AND TITE SEXES.

Ienri Coupin, doctor of science, writing in Presse médicale for

july 26, 1915, on the varîous theories that have been advanced con-

cerning the origin of sex, particulariy that which attributes to war an

inerease of maies, states that recent despatches from the eastern front

aver that of 559 ehiidren born to fugitives from Galicia and Bukovina,
there were 314 boys and oniy 245 girls. In Vienna, where usually 108
boys are born to 100 girls, since October there have been 140 boys to
100 girls; there has been also a very large number of twîn births. Doe-

toi, Coupin writes apparentiy with his tongue in his cheek, and dle-

manda that these figures be verified.-N. Y. M1ed. Jour.
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ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS

A HOSPITAL'S LIABILITY FOR THE NEGLIGENCE 0F A

NURSE.

T HEI case of Levere v. The Smitli's Falls Publie Hospital, decided
during the present montli (December, 1915) by the Appellate )i-

vision of the SupremeCourt of Ontario--the highest court in the Pro.

vince-is of such importance to hospitals that we have obtained copies of

the judgment.
The court wvas composed of the Chîef Justice of the King's Bench,

(Sir Glenholme Falconbridge) and Riddell, Latcliford and Kelly, jj.
The decision was unanimous in the resuit, ecd of the judgeq gave

his reasons in writing; and as the written reasons of Mr. Justice Ridtefl

include ail that is contained in the others we shallliere give an outline
of that judgment.

Riddell, J. "The Smith's Falls Public ilospital is an incorporated
body conducting a public hospital in the town of Srnith's Falls; there
are no sharcliolders or capital stock, and tic institution is conducted flot

f or private profit but simply as a public charity and for tic benefit Of

the communty-a most admirable and commendable object.

The plaintif!, Mrs. Tievere, suffering fromn prolapsus uterî, was ad-.

vised by lier physician, Dr. G., to go into the hospital and bie operateci

upon. She aecordingly went to the hospital of the defendants and~

selectcd hier room, agreeing to pay $9.00 a 'week, "to inelude her board

and attendance and nursing."
She was operated on (successfully) under an anoesthetic by Dr. G.,

Dr. F. assisting; and then she was taken to lier own selected room r

put to bcd, stili unconscious. On recovering consciousncss, sie feit a
severe pain in lier rigit foot; and on the surgeon being sent for, he dis-
covered a serious burn on lier riglit lied about the size of a fifty-..ýet
piece; a blister had formcd. Dr. R. thinks the burn must have be
at lcast a quarter of an inch in depth. The plaintif! was treated i ,
perly and sic left tic hospital at thc end of seven weeks with the ur

about healed; but she still lias a scar at thc locus of about an inch ,

an incli and a haîf. This is not only painful, but also disabling - hi
dôes not seem to be muci hope of improvement unless an operto

performed, and the resuit of such an operation is doubtful
,She brought an action against the liospital, whici was trîcd bfr

Mr. Justice Britton at Brockville, May 26th, 1915; thc learned ug
decided in favor of thc defendants (34 O.L.R. 206), and the plintf

now appeals.
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There eau ini my mÎnd be no possible doubt that the buru was eaused
by an overheated brick being placed against the foot of the anoesthetîsed
and unconselous plaintiff; that thîs was done by the nurse in charge,
and that such au aet was improper. There can be no doubt of the
liability of the nurse civilly unless she ean justify herseif by the
command of someone she was bound to obey; but the nurse is not sued
here. The sole question is whether the hospital is liable for this aet
of its nurse.

The Matron was the head of the nursing staff; a trained nurse lier-
self, she was the superintendent of the nurses; she selected the nurses.
hired and discharged them, subjeet to the approval of the B3oard.

The nurses, in addition to board, etc., received a "honorarium"
in money ("honorarium" whieh rcally ineans a gift on assuming ai>
officeý, is now often used as equivalent to, "salary", hy these who do not
wish to think they receive wages.) The particular nurse to wait on her,
the plaintiff had nothing to do with selecting. The Matron appointed
lier to that particular work and she neyer becanie the servant or eznployee
of the, plaintiff, but continued the servant and employee of the hospital;
sheý was sent by the hospital to perform for the hospital its contract to
supply the plaintiff with nursiug.

in the absence of authority and of special circunistance, it would
be plain that the hospital is fiable for ber act. The cases will b3e exaxu-
ined after dealing with the circumstanes most relied upon by the de-
fendants.

ht is eontended that the nurse was under the orders of the oper-
ating surgeon; that she carried out his orders, and consequently the
hospital could not b3e made liable. But this implies a state of affairs
whiehl does not exist in the present case.

If the nurse obeyed the express order of the surgeon she was not
guilty of negligence at ali-that is the duty of a nurse. 0f course, she
mnust taire some pains to sec that she quitje understands the doctor's
meaning and must not act on what she should kuow to 13e a slip of the
tongute. To put it in other words, the order she obeys must b3e a real
order, not sueli as is an apparent order but so expressed that it cannot
b. supposed to set out the doetor's real meaning.

A nurse holds herseif out to the world as being possessed of coin-
petent skil aud undertakes to use reasonable care. If the commnand of
the surgeon is plainly a slip, she should cail his attention pointedly to
the order. When bis attention lias been called to the order and he shows
that the order made was that iuteuded, she may obey; "lie is the doe-
toi.," and it is not negligence for a nurse to aet on the belief that lie is
the more eompetent.

In Armstrong v. Bruce (1904), 4 O.W.R. 327, the nurse eontended
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that the surgeon had ordered lier to fill the "Kelly pad" upon which the

uflcoIIscius patient was to lie, with boiling water. She did fin it with

boiling instead of liot water, with the resuit which was te be expected.

The patient sued the surgeon for damages; the defendant and other~

surgeons swore that the nurse liad been told to fil the pad with hot

watcr (not boiling watcr) and the trial judge believed them. My learned

brother (the present Chief Justice of the Common Pleas) said, P. 329:
"I1 have no manner of doubt that if the doctor had said to any experi_

enccd nurse that she was to fil that pad with boiling watcr it would

have struck lier as an extraordinary thing and one calling for some ex-.

planation. . . .It was a thing that conld net have been done bY Dr.
B. unlcss through a slip of the tongue."

0f course, a surgeon could not shield himself from the resuit of

an improper order. He bas at the operating table no more right to
inake a slip of flhc tongue than a slip of the knifc, and Must guard
against both equally.

But granted that an order is a real order of the medical man, a
nurse is justificd in obcying it unless it is plainly dangerous; and nlot

being guilty of negligence herseif she cannot by se acting render hei,

employers liable for damages for her acting in accordance with sue)h
an order.

Here the faets do not bring the nurse into sucli a condition.
Whcre a patient is or lias reccntly been under an anoesthetie, there

is a standing order in ail hospitals te kcep the bed warxn; 'lit 15, says
the Matron, "a standing order to warm the bcd"'; this is taught by C'the
doctors origînally training the nurses." The nurse under whose charge
the patient is, attends to jthe heating of the bcd, and to the heating of

bricks, if bricks arc nscd for that purpose. It was the duty of the
nurse "whcn she was told that she had charge of the room wliere the
patient was . . . to sec that the bcd was properly warmed," and,
"the doctor would not give her any direct order." 0f course, if the do>c.
tor finds the bcd not -such as lie thinks it should be, lie may give such
orders as lic secs fit, and these orders must be obeyed; lie does nlot or4jrn.
arily inspect the bcd. As I have heard it said by a vcry eminent su.
geon: "If I cannot trust my nurse 1 must give up surgcry."1

My learncd brother at the trial put it quite accuratcly as follows.
"luis Lorýdship: That narrows it to this extent, it is the duty of th

nurse in the first place to do as suggestcd to lier, in seeing that the bed
is properly warmed for the patient, and then if the doctor cornes ini it
may be his dutY to sc if it is over-hcatcd or under-heated, and giv.,
lis directions in regard to, that, but in tlie absence of any directions in
regard to that, it stands tliat it is the nurses duty."

There is mu ch evidence, more or'less loose, about this nurse being
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under the doctor's orders, and the like; but the above fairly represents

the resuit of the evidence taken as a whole.

Ini the prescnt case the operating surgeon assisted in placing the

patient in lier bed after the operation, but took it for granted that the

bcl %vas properly heated, made no enquiries and gave no orders-and,
indeed, sueh was the usual course; "they" (thc doetors) "consider them"

(the nre)"al right, competent."

it caninot, therefore, be sueeessfully eontended that tlie nurse in

plainlg as she did an overheated brick to the foot of the patient was

foilowinPg the doctor's orders; and it is quite elear that lie knew nothing

about wliat she did and that lie gave no directions of any kind.

Thei main contention, however, of tlie defendants is that tliey are

not liable for the negligcnit act of the nurse, anid many cases are cited in
support of that proposition!"

Iffis Liordship theîi examines the cases in ii End, and shows that

there the truc test is declared to bie wliether thec defendants undertook
to supply nursing or only the nurse--if the defendants' eontract was
onlly to supply a nurse to do tlie nursing tliey were not bable if they

hiad used due care in selecting a nurse. Moreover, the defendants would
not be liable in the Englisl aw if the neghigence of the nurse took place
in tlic operating room. <'As soon as the door of the theatre or oper-

ating room has closed on thein for the purposes of an operation, or an
exainiatiofi, the nurses cease to be under the orders of the defendants
Înasmucli as they take their orders during that period from tlie oper-

ating or examîing surgeon alone."
The Irish cases relieving hospitals from responsibility are shown

to depend on the statutes governing Ireland, while the Scottîsh. cases

refer only to the negligence of the surgeon, for which the liospital was
conlsidered not to bee hable.

In many of the American States the theory of the law was that a

hospital eondueted or a charity supported in whole or in part by con-

tributions, publie or private, and flot intended to make a profit, is

eharged with a trust for ail its money and property, and therefore cari

not bc sued so as to take away any of îts property from its intended

purpose. This is the law of Massachiusetts, Perinsylvania, Michigan,
Objio, Matryland and (at least in the absence of a speeial eontraet) New
Yo>rk. Rhode Island also has corne round to that doctrine by the effeet
of an expres law. The latest American case cited was during the pres-

eut year ini Alabama. There the court held that the hospital was re-
sponsible to, the fullest extent for the negligene of its nurses.

The same law is laid down in British Columbia.
His Lordship then proceeds thus:

M
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"cThe only case in Our courts of which I arn aware did not go fnrther
than the trial court. If thelaw was there correctly laid down-and I
tbink it was--it would be conclusive of tlie present case in f avor of the

plaintiff. It is, however, not binding upoX1 us; and it is nlot necessary
in the present case to go so f ar as was done ln that case.

In Everton v. Western Hospital, there was no special contract, the
patient being admitted in the usual way to the Western Hlospital, To-.
ronto. He was a somewliat dissipated individual, and was suffering
frorn pneunionia. Hie was placed in a ward on the top flat of the hos-
pital building, about twenty-five feet frorn the ground, whicli at the
time was frozen liard.

The nurse on duty was proved to be very careful, skilful and con-

scientious. She had been lu the ward, looked at the patient earefully
and found hlm quite quiet and apparently asleep. She then went ont
quietly into the hall to do something, but was stili near the Patient.
Unfortunately, after this visit by the nurse, lie got out of bcd and made
for the window, which he opened. H1e was going out head-forem,3«t
when the nurse ruslied in and seized him by the nightdress; un-
fortunately it gave way, or she lost lier hold. HIe sustained a frac..
ture of the skull, and died, February 14th, 1903. The wife brouglit
action, and the case was tried before Mr. Justice Britton and a jury at
the Toronto jury sittings. A verdict of $250 was awarded the plaintift
against the liospital. There was no appeal.

After ail the cases it is plain that once the "trust fund theory,, is
got rid of-and it is conceded that it bas now no footing in our law-.
the case is reduced to the question, What did the defendants undiertake
te do? If only to supply a nurse, then supplying a nurse seleeted 'wi»h
due care is enougli; if to nurse, then, the nurse doing that whichl the
defendants undertook to do, tlicy are responsible for her negligene~ as
in contract--respondeat superior.

I arn of opinion that the plaintiff should succeed.
The oui>' question remaining is as to the amount of damnages te b.

awarded.
The patient who sliould have left the hospital in two weeks was

forced to remaizi seven; she was tlien unable to walk and had to be car..
ried out of the hospîtal; for more than four weeks she sat in a chair,
and wlien she put lier foot to tlie ground tlie leg would swell so as to
require bandaging; a consultation of doctors resulted lu the adylice tco
return to the liospital, she being then just able to liobble, ptitting a littj,
weight on the toe; elie rernained lu the liospital nearly two rnetii
sliglitly irnproving, but not perrnitted to put weiglit on the fooet; ev'ey
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at the end of the time she waa compelled to use a eruteh; and now many
monthe after, and after treatment with electricity, etc., is stili lame, the
foot being very painful at times; she is foreed to have a pillow under the
back of the lied ini bcd or she could flot sleep. Dr. G. thinks that the
pain i8 caused by the implication of the nerve in the scar tissue and that
an operation would be of advantage. Dr. R. once was of that opinion,
but after consulting some who he thinks know more than he does and
who have a difl'crent opinion, can oniy say: "Mny own opinion is stili
that there is a possibiiity of something being donc by an operation..

...It is very questionabie whcther an operation wouid be beneficial
or mnay be inake it worse"; and he gives reasons. Dr. F. bas bis
own opinion 'that if this pain was being causcd by a nerve fibre cauglit
in the srar, as 1 supposed it wias that if it could be scvcrcd, it 'night
stop the pain."

After an examination of the cases, 1 laid down the rule in Hateinan
j,. Co. of MLfddlesex (1911), 24 O.11.R., 84, at p. 87, that, "if a patient
refuise to submit to an operation which it is reasonable lie should
sutbmi1t to, the continuance of thc malady or injury wbieh sueli operatîii
wotild cure is duc to his refusaI and flot to the original cause. Wietlier
Fuli refusai îs reasonabie or not is a question to be decided upon ai
the cirenuistanes o! the case." This rule was not qucstioned by the
Divisional, Court or thc Court of Appeai; 25 O.L.R. 137, 27 O.L.R. 122.

Dr. R., the plaintiff's own physician, who had attcnded ber before
anid after heing in the hospital, cannot do more than say the opertion
mnight do good and might do harm. He does ilot scem to have adic t.
In these cîrcumstaiices it cannot be said that the condition of the patient
is duie to unreasonabie refusal to undergo the operation. Were 1 per-
mitted to draw on1 Iy own experience I could tell of a patient who re-
f used to allow his armu to be amputated-the surgeon advising the opera-
tion, b)ut saying lie couid not be quite certain that it wouid do good.
The patient made an excellent recovery, with the arm almost as usefui
as before.

Little evidence is given of pecuniary damage. Perhaps most of
sucli damage is that o! the piaintiff's husband, who is flot a party to
this action, and whom we must leave to bring bis own action if so
advised.

But the pain and disability, past, present and future, eaUl for a
mubstantial assessment of damages; and with every, regard for the de-ý
fendants' position as a most estimable charity, 1 think the sumn o! $900
winnot be regarded as excessive.

The appeal shouid be allowed with costs, and judgment entered for
the. plaintiff for the sum of $900 and costs.
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It may not be axniss to add a few statements:

(1) We proceed on the ground of an express contract to nurse, andt

express no opinion as to the law in the ordinary case of a patient enter-

îng the hospital without such contract.

(2) As a corollary of the above (while we think an implied contract

has the saine effeet as an express contract in the samne ternis) we giva

no opinion as to the contract implied from a patient cntering a hospita.

(3) We express no opinion as to, what the resui t would have heen

had the negligence eccurred in the operating theatre.

(4) None of the cases in any of the jurisdlictions expresses any

doubt that, whether the hospital is or is not, the nurse is liable for hel

own negligence in a civil action; in some cases also criminally fo,

an assauit, simple or aggravated, and in fatal cases for manslaughter.

(5) There is no hardship in the present decision. The hospita:

can proteet itself, as was done i Hall v. Lees, and in some of th(

American cases.

THE ADVANTAGES AND RISKS 0F COMBINED LOCAL ANI:
GENERAJj ANABSTIIESIA.

By DR. W. H. B. AixuNs,
Toronto.

D URING the hast few years eoiîsiderable attention has been devote(

to the development and improvement of methods of anoesthesi,

As a consequence of this the efficient administration of anolesthetes i

no longer regarded as merely an adjunct to surgery, but is generajý

recognized to be quite as mucli a specialty as any other departmneut .

medical science, and there is therefore an increasing tendeney to lirui

it to those who have mrade a special study of the varions drugs employd

and of the different niethods of administration, with their attend.,

risks. This has naturally rcsulted in a great reduction in the numibe

of fatalities occurring under anoesthesia.

The principal general anoesthetics which have been cmPloYed

chloroform, ether and nitrons oxide gas. It was formerly suppose,1 tha
more risk was associated with the use of ether than with that of chlor'

form, but the more recent statisties indicate that this is a fallaey, .. ,

that while the nxortality from chloroforemn is about 1 in 3,000, that fro

ether is onhy about 1 in 30,000. Judging from the statistics Ol%,

by Buchanan, which include many millions of administrations, the

of nitrous oxide gas is even safer than that of ether ini the haxids

an expert anoesthetist, the mortality being about i in 5,250,000 adjniil

tratiolis.
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Both chloroform and ether are followed by unpleasant symptoms,
identical with those of shock, such as lowering of blood pressure and
markcd depression, and in addition they have a deleterious action on
the kidneys, and chloroform produces fatty changes in the parenchyma
of varions organs. To these disagrecable and, in sonie instanmes, dan-
gerýious sequche is largely due the more recent developmcnt of local anoes-
thesia, which 110W occupies a definite place in surgery. It is vcry cx-
ten8sively employed in ophthaliic, nasal and laryngeal operations, and
hias also bteen uscd in many varieties of major operations.

TIhe recent advances in local an:rsthcsia may be said to date from
thej discovery of the properties of cocaine, the active principle of which
waa îsolated by Gardeke, in 1855. KbI1liker2, in 1884, first employed it
in -onnrection with surgical operations, using a 2 per cent. solution to
anatsthtise the cornea and conjunetiva. In 1885 Corning and Roberts
shlowed that; complete local antesthcsia rcsulted from the injection of
cocaine into the tissues, and ini the sanie year Jlalstead, first used it in
dientistry, injecting it around the inferior dental and lingual nerves be-
fore the extraction of a tooth. Many synthetie substances have been
from time to time suggestcd as substitutes for cocaine as local analgesies,
and are known by various names, including eucaine, alypin, stovaîne
(chiefly used in spinal anfesthesia), anwsthesin, novocaine, nirvain,
acoine, new orthoform, holocaine and tropocaine. Some of these mani-
feýst less toxicity than cocaine. whilst thcy appear to have equal anal.
gesic value.

Local anirsthesia may be produced by cocaine or the other sub.
stances mentioned above by one or other of the following methods, or a
combination of both of them:

1. Direct injection of the solution into the tissues to be operated
upon, which is described as infiltration analgesia.

2. Injection of the solution into or around the nerves supplying
the part to be operated upon, 'vhich is tcrmed regional analgesia. This
latter xnethod is the one ehiefly used in dental operations. In addition
to its analgesie properties, cocaïne possesses the extremely useful char-
aeteristie of rendering the mucosa to which it is applied admoat blood-
legs

If given in very large doses cocaine produces general anoesthesia.
Its analgesien effeet, when applied to the mucous membranes, appears to
be due to its influence on the terminations of the sensory nerves. Anal.
gesia does not result from the application of the drug to the skin.

Soon after the discovery of the analgesie properties of cocaine
anoesthetists began to realize that, although there was no doubt of its
value in this conneetion, it not infrequently had toie effeets, sometimes
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terminating fatally, Even in small doses it has a marked depreasit

action upon the human heart, whist large doses may resuit in dyspno

delirium, epileptiform attacks, convulsions, sudden collapse, and final

death from toxSeiia. Soxue individuals manifest idiosyncrasy in reg&~

ta cocaïne, and in sueh cases comparativelY small doses of the drug mi

lead to cocaïne poisoning. These toxic effeets of cocaine have led to t

preparation of the substitutes which have been Previously referred 1

some of which are said to, possess legs toxicity than the original drug.

ln this connection Miller, exuphasizes the f act that whilst these glo

stitutes are les toxie than cocaine, none of them ean be regarded

entirely safe, so that the idea that they may be safely given in nnlixnit

doses is bound to result in disaster. lis experience indicates ti

alypin is the best preparation to, use. Aceording to Pilcher,, t

mucous membrane of the urethra is partieularly susceptible to, the to,

influence of cocaïne, and hie strongly protests against its Use befi

cyStoseopy or painful operations in this region.

One of the disadvantages of cocaine and similar preparations is 1

rapidity with whieh the analgsic effeet passes off, so that sufficient ti

is net allowed te permit of an extensive operation. This objection 1

been met by the addition to the cocaïne solution of a small quantity
one of the varions preparations of the active prineiple of the suprare,.
gland. This cotnbination was first tried in rhinology, with the cobj
of constricting the smalt vessels at the site of injection, and thug reduc,

the blood supply. It -waz subsequently discovered that an impOrt1
resuit of this constriction of the vessels is to, localize the analgesic S,:
tien, and prevent its absorption, thereby prolonging the duration Of
analgesic effeet and minimizing its toxie influence upon the tissues.

Combined Local asnd General Anaesthesia. During the last 1

years many writers, more especially Dr. Crule, have advoeated a e,

bination of local and general anoesthesia. In this conneetion a ]
variety of drugs bas been reeommended for producing local anasath
including morphine, scopolamine and atropine, but cocaine and ad,
alin are the only two with whieh 1 now propose to deal. It sh
always be borne in mind that there is such a thing as ÎdiosYnr,3

regard to certain drugs, and that a careful enquiry should therefor'
made with reference te the previous history of the patient, in Orde,

discover if there have been any sigus of intolerance Of the parti

drug whicli the anoesthetist proposes to use for the Production of
awesthesia.

Combined local and general aniesthesia is most emmonîy empî,
in the surgery of the laose. In 1894 Dr. Scanes Spicer6, auggested
practised the methOd o! spraying the fauces wîth a Solution of co
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ini laryngeal operations, and stated that in his experience this plan per-
mitted of lighter general anuesthetization, and lesscned irritability,
hoemnorrhage and salivation. In 1895, "sotncwhere" ini Europe an oh-
server, published a paper in which he stated that he had adopted the
practice of painting the mucous membrane of the nose witli coeaine
before administering chloroform, and found that this prevented reflex
cardiae inhibition, due to irritation of the flfth pair of nerves by chioro-
forni vapour. This method has also beexi practised by Gerster and
Mayer., of New York. Obalinski,, makes a hypodermie injection of a
3 per cent, solution of cocaine when the patient is slightly undler the
influence of chloroform, and dlaims that this procedure reiluces the
aLmou)nt of chloroform required, and lessens the severity of the unpleas-
ant symptonis produced by the general anoesthetic. Aecording to
llewitt,, the advantages claimed for a combination. of local and general
anoesthesia are:

1. The elimination of the element of fear, to which a certain num-
ber of anvesthetic deaths are due.

2. The production of a somnolent or apathetie condition, which
failîtates anoesthetization.

3. The absence of excitement during anoethetization.
4. A diminution of the amount of the general anxesthetic neeessary

to produce the necessary relaxation and depth of anoesthesia.
5. The diminuation of secretion, especially that of mucous under

ether.
6. Lessening of the tendency to vomiting and pulmonary compli-

cations.
7. Lessening of the tendency to shock.
8. Al longer period of insensîbility after the end of the operation,

reducing the discomfort and pain.
Frank,, emphasizes the importance of the elimination of operative

shock, and of the absence of straining on the part of the patient during
operation, which tends to minimize trauma of the tissues concerned.

Jn a discussion at a recent meeting of the Royal Society of Medicine
of London, Mr. Bellamy Gardiner,, emphasized the necessity of the
proper use of cocaine and adrenalin as an adjunet to intranasal opera-
tions. When applied to the mucous membrane an hour before the ad-
ministration of the general anoesthetie, which is a sufficient interval to
permnit of adequate absorption, a solution of equal parts of 5 per cent.
coeaine and 1 ini 1000 adrenalin produces isehoemia, and the local anal-
geuie action tends to reduce shock by, blunting and ietardîng stimula-
tion of this extremely sensitive region. For the general anoesthetîe he, is
ini the habit of usîng chioroforni and ether. H1e points out the impera-
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tive necessity of packing the nose an hour before general anvesthetiza
tion, as the lapse of a shorter period of time does flot in his experiene
suffice to produce perfect operative ischoemia.

At the same discussion Mr. Seccombe Hett,, stated that ini prae
tically ail operations upon the nose and throat lie used the combine,
method of anoesthesia, and found that it tended to prevent mental de
pression and a condition which. le deseribed as traumatie neurastheniz
which otherwise was a common post-operative complication ini thes
cases.

Whilst most writers admit that preliminary local anoesthesia, is 0
great value in some cases, especially in highly strung, nervous and sensi
tive individuals, and that in many instances its resuits are practica.jj
ideal from the point of vi&*w of the patient, surgeon and anoS!theti<
there eau be no question that in others it involves very. real dangerl
whidli have heretofore not been se generally recognized as it is desi,
able it should be. Several cases have been reported from time to tiym
which show that the procedure is by no means without risk, and is sý»
times followed by serions symptoms, or even fatal results. The f ollowm
ing case is quoted by Hewitt. Submucous reseetion of the nasal septux
was performed in a woman aged 23. Some time before operation bo~t
nostrils were plugged with cotton soaked in 10 per cent. cocaine an,
adrenalin solution. Chloroform was subsequently administered, an,
while the corneal reflex was stili present solid cocaïne was applied to
hyperasthetie point. This was followed by severe symptoins of ecaen
poisoning, but the patient eventually recovered.

Mr. Seymour Joues,, reports one hundred cases of submucos r.
section of the nasal sputum, in which a solution of adrenalin and cocajn
was injected into several points on the septum, the injections being m<ad
when the patients were under light chloroform and ether anosthýs 1
A not infrequent result of the injections was <'on intermittent beai
beat, associated with a pulse of a weak and feeble character."1 In thue
of the cases the symptoms were very alarmiug, and there was inte.
pallor, temporary cessation of respiration, and greatly dilated pl)l
Ail three recovered.

In the Proeeediugs of the Royal Society of Medieine, February.
1911, Dr. J. Biumfeld, 5 reports siidden eollapse in the case of a j
aged seventeen, on whom lie performed an operation for deviation
the septum. The patient was nder the influence of chioroform a,,
ether, and coilapse occurred immediateiy after the injection of 6 in
of a 1 in 4000 solution of adrenalin on the operating table.

In the discussion following Dr. Blumfeid's paper, Mr. L. P. Ton
stated that lie had had a case iu whidh the sequence of evenits wassi.
lar, and lie had attributed the syrptoms to the adrenalin injectio.,
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Mr. Carther Braine quoted a case in which both tonsils were re-
moved under chloroform, a Hlte adrenalin being injected înto (,ac-h
tonsil just before removal, the injection being followed by itnw(diat1e
collapse, and death in a very few minutes. Mr. Harold Barwell, who
performned the operation, deeided at the autopsy that it was a case of
4"adrenalin death," and that the chief factor in producing the shock was
the adrenalin injection.

Mr. A. D. Fleming reported the case of an elderly lady, who under-
went an emergency operation for appenicitis when she waq in had
general condition, with a pulse rate of 140 and general peritonitis.
Operation had been delayed too long, with conseuent toxoemia. It wva.
performeid under general anaesthesia by open ether and chioroforin, ani
after the operation it was seen that the patient was in a desperate eo>n-
dition, although it was thought that she would probably live for an hour
or two. Intramuscular injection of 1 mInnim of a 1 to 1000 adrenalin
soluition was followed by sudden death within two or three minutes.
MNr. Fleming is of the opinion that mach dcpends on the strength of
the solution of adrenalin, aithougli in not a few cases faintness folows a
solution of 1 in 1000, or even 1 in 5000.

Dr. MeCardie, who also took part in the discussion, said that he
hjmiself had had cases, and had heard of them from others, in which
symnptoms had resulted from injection of a solution of adrenalin and
cocaine, injected during anasthesia. In an operation on the septum he
hiad seen collapse immcdiately after the injection of adrenalin when a
patient was fairly deeply under the influence of ether and chloroform,
but neyer any sign of it when ether 'vas used alone.

M.%r. Seymour Joncs reported three cases in which, severe symptoms
were in his opinion due to the action of adrenalin on a system alrcady
depre.ssed by the action of chloroform. All three recovered. No cocaine
was used, so there seemed to be no doubt that adrenalin was responsible
for the sequelS of the injections. Hie has had a very extensive ex-
perience of eombined anoesthesia, and is of opinion that the risk ,which
iindouibtedlEy exists, is minimized if thec slightest possible anwsthesia is
being used during induction and for three t0 ifive minutes after, owing
ta the danger of collapse froin adrenalin injections during even moderate
or deep anoesthesia. Anoesthesia Îs induced with a mixture of chloro-
form and ether, in the proportion of 1 t0 2. Induction should procecd
slowlqy, and when the patient is barely conscious, that is, when fthe
bireathing is automatic, but the reflexes brisk, the analgesic solution is
injected] into the posterior part of the septum.

Dr. Depree,1 6 , anaSsthetist to, St. Mary's Hlospital, reports the case
o! a man aged 26, operated upon for deflected nasal septum under
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chioroforxn anoesthesia. When placed on the operating table he was

glightly under the influence of chioroforin and adrenalin injected int

the nose. Symptoms of severe collapse immediately developed, and

aithougli every possible inethod was tried to revive the patient, death

rapidly ensued. Ten minutes before the induction of anoesthesia, cottoa

wool, moistened with a 10 per cent. solution of cocaine and adrena1i,

was inserted into the nostrils. No organic adnormality was discovered

on post-niortem examination.

Dr. Goodman Levy,,, who had done a good deal of experimental

work in this connection, in comnienting on the paper published by Mýr

Seymour Jones,* in which lie states that in a hundred cases Of su'b.

mucous resection of the nasal septum symptoms of coilapse followed thq

injection of cocaine and adrenalin in combination with chloroform an(x

ether anoesthesia, but that ail recovered, says that there is no doubt tha,

the large proportion of recoveries la largeiy due to the f act that ouly

smail quanaity of adrenalin lias passed into the circulation. Very fe,

fatal cases have so f ar been reported, but it la by no means unlikei,

that many deatha which are reaily due to adrenalin injection have be,

attributed to other causes. In response to private inquiries made by 1),

Levy, one surgeon, wlio lad been in the habit of injecting adrenali i

cases of submucous resection of the nasal septum, whcn the patient ws

abslutely under the influence of clirloroform, informed hlm that -t

liad had what lie termed two cases of "'rapid death," both Of whie

exhibited syniptoms similar to those whicli are sccu experimentally i
"adrenalin deatli." This surgeon was inclined to attribute the f~t

result in these instances to, injection of the adrenalin directly iflto t

circulation through a smail vessel. The solution used in these cases w

a '«very few idropsa" Of 1 in 4000 adrenalin and a solution of 2 Or

cent. novocaine.
The extensive series of experiinents on cats carried out by 1

Goodman Levy lias thrown considerabie liglit on the effects of adrenal

when used in comabination with chloroform or ether. When injeet

into animais under chloroform it lias a very marked influence un t:

heart, the heart beat being considerabiy accelerated and rendered r,,

forcible. This effect varies in intensity according to wlietlier the anirt

is under liglit or deep anoSthesia at the time the injection is madIe.

If the injection is made under liglit anoestlicsia the eusuing reaet4

is very severe and aimost invariably fatal, aithougli i exceptional

stances spontalleols coverY Occurs. In the fatal cases, after the P

liminary stage of an acciersited and forcible heart beat, the latter

cornes înco6rdînate and lnallY easles altogether, its ventrieles reacti

to the adrenalin injection in a manner which lie describes as -ar
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tion-" Fibrillation of the ventricles is brought about by the fact that
the inidividual muscle bundies supplying them, whieh interlace in so
mranY dirp'etin, hegin to contract indcpendcntly. This resuits ini
îinco(rdination of the heart beat and cessationt of ventrieular fnction.
A eharacteristie of many of these "adrenralin deaths" is pritneof
respiration for a short time aifter the heart has ceascd to heat.

lit animais deeply under the influence of chloroform at the time, of
th(, injection the effect is much Iess severe, and if the dose of Arenalin
is, vvry simall and ann'ýsthesia siificiently deep it may be so slight as to
Is. alnost imperceptihb. IJader these cireumstances th-, animtal as IL
rule recovers.

The animais anoesthetized, lw ether, inueh lairger dJoses. of adrenaiEn
w*4-re given without produeing the symptomascrhd ani ini control
anima,ý not under the influence of a general arnsthcsia, the injection
of adrenalin dîd flot resuit in them.

Vromn the resuits of these experimnents. and ini view of the ase
reportedl in whieh severe and fatal collapse has oceurred after the inec(--
tion of idrenial;ii in patients under chloroform, lDr. Levy coneludes that
-adrenialin death" does occur in the human subjeet, and suggests the
ýfollowilng possible explanations of the fact that it apparently does so
occ(asionally in a series of cases.

1. If it is in ail cascs readily ahsorbed front the suhmueous tsus
the reaci(tiori may oecur in individuais who are abnormally susceptible
to the drug.

2, if equal susceptibility to smail doses of adrenalin is the rule,
theý reýsuits many be due to accidentai injection directly into, small veins.

Frorn the investigations whîch have been carried out up to the pres-
cnt n definite decision can be arrîved at as to which, of these( assu;imp.
tions la the truc, explanation of the effects of adrenain, and pos;sibly
hloth, mnay' cornte into consideration in în7iîvidlual cases. But the exfcri-
menttal and clinical work whieh has been donc in this connection indicate
that the? reaction does not occur under ether anoestheization, but it is
s il] a question as to, how far it is rnodifled in cases in which the mixture
of Plbloroformn and ether is employed.

There is still some difference of opinion as to, whether the danger
inciurred, is greater unled light or deep inoesthesia. Dr. Levy eoneludes
fron bis experinients that in the former case the risk is immenseiy
greater, and that it is therefore unjustiflable to, injeet adrenalin, how-
ever amali the dose or however weak the dilution employed. On the
other hand Dr. MeCarie states that he bas observed faintness and
syncope after the injection of adrenalin during rnoderately decp anoes-
thesia, and is of the opinion that it la desirable that the anoesthesia
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8j1O1lId bemiiml Dy., Bhimfeld also fintis it difficuit, to roalize- that

the dage f inijeeting ad(renalin is less in deep than in light anas'-thesia.

It P, vlear fromi what hias been said that there is at any raie great

risk ineuirred by theili inieetion of adrenalin or cocaule in patients woare

ilnder v1hloroformn or ether anivsthesia, and it is not improbable thati

colpefrotm thiis cause mnay explain some of the many deaths wh1iich

have beeni reported Fi, duie tol ehloroform or eocaines. Whilst there, il.

nuo dIoubt thiat thei hoemiostatio properties of adrenalin and cocaine atii

its dratesare ermlyvaluable in inany operations, I sholuld liko

to protest iriost emrrphaitÎially against their indiscriminate use iu corn.

biriatiou it fheloroforrn or ether anoesthesia.

134 lber st. West.
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TITE ATTIT11DE OF TITE DOMINIýON GOVERNMýýENT TOWARDS

B'y GyoîtcoE D. PouTIm, M.13.

Secorptaryv of thv ('anadiaîn Amisociation for the Prevention of Tuberculosist; chair.

meitn of thie Section of Statte 'Medivine of the Acadcîny of Medicine, Toronto,

W jjj, OiEreonzigte imiportancle of preventive measure's against

dlisease initxe of peace. their resuits show up more vividty,, and

their b;enefits bcnemore strik-"ily apparent in times of war. E ven

xiow, jih la1rger army il] th10 fleld1 than ever before, the pereentage

of disewase, aeodfgto Sir Jaiies -Crighton Browne, "~is Iower thlanjin

timesq of peace., aind the unpreeedented healthfîîlness of the British armny

is a splendid tribute toi sanitatioli."
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lnterest iii the more chronie diseases, such a,, tuherculosis, will

riatuirally give place for a tiinc to a greater attention to thoseý aviute
infections, sueh as typhoid, typhus. (ysentery, tetanus, ami sopticaernia,
whiiehi are alway3 threateniîîg our ariiies in the field mnd in thie tr1hs

it mîîtst 1he Iorîîce in mid, however, that the soidier' Very Strennlous
life, withi it, liard campaigns ani prolonged exposure, to sity nothing
of the injurious efFects of inhaling Iloxîots Cierniaii gas, xviii inevitahly
leave mauy of themn in just that pliysieal condit ion so( favourable to the

irasof tuberculosis. C'ol. I>rinirose lias already1' ri-ported froîîî the
front that in a large percentage of thc es exaîîîiiud, -hieh l)roved
to 1be tuhe)(reulouis, it xvas obvions that an active( -onition)t had bùeen en-
graftedi upon a hcaled lesion. "It is not surprisinig,- lie says, "that
there is a danger of pulinonary tubereiulosis developing în tiiose who are

preispsedthereto."

Thie mneaqures of relief instituted in the past wilI, therefore, bie most

uisefuil for the future when we may look for a larger unher of tuber.
cuIlions amioiigst us than we had before. Thîis bas alread 'y bweî dcîon-

strated b)y reports froin Switzerland where it is said "twently-fivet hulit.

dred tubferculouis prisoliers wilI shortly arrive tiiere froin heulliguerent
counitries for special treatmeîît," %vhile iii Canada a niiillri of tubler-
culouls soldliers have already been received in sonie of oui. own ilnstitu-

tions.
Aýceord]ing to Osier, the tubereulosis problein is a medico-soeiologi-

cal onie. "On paper the problim looks siimple-to put all in healthy
environmenptts, with good housing and proper food, whieh are e,ýssential
prelirniniaries to heaithy habits; to recognize the disease early and to

put patients in the best possible eireumstanees to promote cure, eind to

guard thie community against dangers assoeiated with advanced incur-
able cases. The first is a basic, economie question-re-housing will take

at leiijst a couple of generations. Aýn abunidant stipply of good food
,,eans better wages, and a strieter protection against external con-
tanjination. The second is met by efficient homne treatment and by hos-

pitals, dispensaries and sanatoria. The third by a eloser supervision of
clangerous cases, and better provision for their segregation."

owing to the great area of our Dominion, the scattered population,
and the extreme changes in its climate, the tubercuiosîs problem, ini

Canada is a ver>' difficuit one to deal witb. EIntil 1898, when the
National Sanatorium Association founded its flrst sanatorium at Graven.

bur9t, we had no speciai provision for the tuberculous anywhere. In
1200 the Canadian Association for the Prevention of Tubereulosis was
organized at Ottawa for the purpose of preventing the spread of tubcr-
culosis b>' an educationai campaign consisting of the circulation of
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literaLtuireLue, the formation of societies for the purpose of en-

listing the o-operatiofl of the people generally with the medical pro-

feýssin, the goveýriime(nts, and other organizations to provide Suitable

accommod10(ation for the tuberculous in hospitals and sanatorîa, to estab..

lishi dispenisiies, to supply visiting nurses, to advocate the enautmnent Of

Su1itaLble laws; for the prevention of the disease.

Trhis Assoiation wau sulbsidized by the Federal Government and

now rec ive n ,Innual grant of ten thousand dollars.

When organized there was prictically no legislatiou regarding noti-

ficatioli, disiuîfvction, and inatters dealing with the housing problein.

With one exc-eption there was nîo special provision for the tuberculous

in Canadla. Now wve hiave some thirty-five institutions scatteredl over

the vountry, about flften special dispensaries, nuinerous visiting nlurses

iii various centres, and over one hundred local societies.

The acvommiodlation in the varîous institutions now totals over 1,80Q

bdgig, or one bed for every 4,407 of population. Ail o! these, with the.

exception o! the one, iD Nova Scotia, have been the resuit of privaste

initiative aind private philanthropy, assisted later on by the Provincial

and Municipal Goveriuments, thus provîng the value o! voluintary

agnisjuet as we see the value of voluntary agencies in war relietf

work to-day.

OIn Scotlaind the ratio is one bed for every 1,750, population, while,

in the Uinited States it is one bed for about 2,900.)

In Ontario the ratio is one bed in 2,403 o! population. As will b"

seexi in the Provincial Ilealth Reports for Ontario there has been a

miarked decrease in deaths from tuberculosis in the last decade, and.,

while thiere is not sufficient evidence to prove that this decrease i,; dIle

to the inereaqe in accommodation. yet it is significant, that in those pro-

vincees where littie or no accommodation is, provided for the tuberciuç;u

there is rio decrease ini their tubereulosis death rate. Manitoba, whieh

cornes stecondg in the matter of provision also cornes second in its decrea.

in sueh death rate.

Whule it may be too much to say, as Newsholme bas deducedl froul

Eýnglish figuires,, that such a cause is sufficient, yet we may a3sumie that

these resuits are due~ in a large measure to the proper care of the tuber-

cullous, segreg 9atîon of the advanced cases, better hygiene and ,;oiial

conitinsgenerallY. Wliere the people are wise enough to make pro-.

Vision for Snech cases they are generally more ap oatedtooh

sanitary matters as weil. On the other hand, where apathyv prevails

regarding this disease', apathy is likely to, prevail towards sanitatioen

generallY.
Besides this, the Sanatorium idea has influenced the treatmeut of
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the tuberculous in their own homes, as well as improved our modie of
living as shown in the better ventilation of publie buildings. and pri-
vate homes generaily. This can bie seen by the more prevale1(nt customn
of sleeping with the hedroom windows open and in the iresdnum-
ber of open air sleeping balconies everywhere.

Thev Federal Governînent takes the ground that under thue Britishl
No,(rtht America Act the care of the sîek is a provincial and miunicipail
mnatter, and it therefore does not assume responsibility for the provision
Of the tuberculous.

Vinder the Department of Agriculture, reports upon tulberculosis
and literature bearing upon its prevention have been issued from time
to timie, togethier with literature upon the question of Bovine Tuber-
culosis, nwhile the Conservation Commission has issucd reports upon the
aille sulbjeet.

Th'le Federal Governunent has also taken steps to prevent the spread
of bovinie ituberculosis through niilk from infected cows. An Order-in-
Cowujnci]lias been passed providing for the co-operation ot the Federal
authorities and the eities and towns ail over Canada for the eradica-
tion, of bovine tuberculosis from herds supplying milk to such munici-
p)alitie s. it is specified that the eÎty or town must first provide for
licen).,ing ail milk vendors, for clean and sanitary dainies, for the pro-
kilbitien of the niilk sales Nvithin two years of the test of the cattle of any
dlairy tunless a ean bill ot health is shown, and for the appointment
of al municipal instrucer. On fufilîment of these conditions, and on
application being made by the municipal authority te the Veterinary
Director General, Federal Inspectors will be sent te make tuberculin
tts. Ainy diseased cattle may be slaughtered. and compensation to
the. owners is to be ailowed at the rate ot one half the appraised value
Of the cow in a case of open tuberculosis and one-third value if
destroyed as a re-actor at the request of the owner. No compensation

is to, be paid bo the owner unless. in the opinion et the Minister of Agri-
culture. he assists. as far as possible, in carrying out the instructions
Of the ispecter as to disinfection and other necessary preeautions.

This then, with the exception of any assitance te the Indians undfer
tie Departmnent of the Interior, is the extent of the Federal Governi-
ment's' aid to the tuberculosis problem.

While admiting the great importance of education in this work,
and withouit creating an intelligent interest in the publie mind and
seuring their co-eperation, no permanent improvement can take place;
yet it has been felt by the great majority of workers in this field that

q0e ianial assistance ohoud b. given towards the care of the tuber-
eulous.
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Nedeato samany suggestions have beeîî off ered and schemes

brouglit forward from time to time, but whether in the formn of provin-

c-ial Slubsidiv", hased upon the ametint of work done for the tuberculouis,

or uploni the p)opulatiou of the various provinces, objection could be

takeni ou the gronnid that the largest and richest Province (Ontarie)

woffli reeive ther lftrgest grant. Soine of the smaller onles, such as the

Maritimet P'roviueves, on the other hand, where less work has been done,

buit where tuhberefflosis is qomnewhat; more prevalent, would receive the

least. Then again, the Western Provinces dlaim they have becomie more

or Iess resorts for the tuberculous ou account of more favouirable

climaktie conditions, thus placing comparatively heavier hurdens uipon

them.ii
Apart from some form of insurance, the Federal Goverument might

aveOid flhese difficulties and stÎli assist in this work by subsidizing the

v-arionis p)rovinces according to the nnînber of the tuberculous in eaeh

P'rovince, as shiown lu the uotification returus for this disease. Sm

sue poieywonild net only assist in hringing to light uiany more csa

but it woufld atTord thie various local authorities an opportunity of dleal-

ing efficienitly wvith them. Among other things, local institutions or

seilwardls in general hospitals for the advanced cases and more

widely seattered aind larger sanatoriums for the încipielit cases, aissisted

by thle -un i-iaiy the county, the Province and private philanthiropy,

ais is donle lu Ontario to-day, would be greatIy assisted by Federa-l suip-

p)ort. Thiis, together with legisiation favouring better conditions, ut

labouir, p)rop)er houising, and ail those measures found useful lu raising

thle heralthl of thle people, would certainly lessen the great mortality and

thle enormnous finaucial loss from, this most widespread and impove(rishi

inig di1seaise. As the attainment of this objeet la dependent uipon

administrative mevasuires and governmeut support, as well as po

scientific and philanthropie efforts, may we not hope that lu thle nieax

futuire our Federal Government wîll follow the lead of other couintrie,

udassume is proper share ln protecting the health of the people and

aist, not only by educational methods alone but by liheral fiuaneial

support, ail approved efforts now being mnade against tuberculosis ini

our Dominion.

An Australian nurse writes te the effeet that the Canadian hospital

at Saloniki is in a very efficient condition, and that the patients are vr

well pleased with the care they receive. It is net mentioned wýhether

this refers te the University of Toronito Hospital, No. 4, or thxe Canadiaxn

Hospital, No. 5.
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CURRENT MEDICAL LITERATURE

INSANITY ANI) TITE WAR.
Thei horrors of war frein every- eoneeivable standpoint have been

vividly pictured during the past year. Froin the aspect of public
hecalili it was pointed ont that in Nvar it is nlot the survîval of t he fittest
but the survival of the înost unfit. Lt is the flower of lie race f bat is
stamped(,c ouf or deprived of, ftie faculty ever te blooin again. It is the
wi-eds, at any rate physieally, thaf are leff. A nation which loses ifs
beat ini %w r necessarily deteriorafes, for those who are left are deficient
in vitality and are unable t0 reproduce a sturdy stock.

Ili THE LAINCET, Sept. 4, 1915, fthe question is treated ediforially
trom ianof ber and more optîiNtic point of view. If is geiierally held
that thes expe)riences of war as now waged, the strain exerted on the
nervouis systein of confinual shell concussions while on1e i8 cooped Up in
a trewnch, must have fthc effcct of bringing about grave psyehological
dlisfurbancres not infrequenf 1v terîninating i n insanity anti nenroses.
Buit tli, quieçstion may lie asked, is sucb really fthe 4,wýe? And does war

laebehiind if enormous wvreckage in the guise of nervous and mental
suYrrmore or less pcrmancntly incapaeitated and uninfienced by

t re;tmnen t ?
The writer ini TriE L ANCET states that facts do nnt sulpport Ibis point

of viwand bases his contention upon flic reecntly published Eighty-
fifthl Annuail Report of the Belfast Dlistrict Lunatie Asylum in whieh
the, superitetndent, Dr. Graham, refers to the remarkable deerease in
the number of admissions for the year as compared wif h the twelve
mnonths preceding. lie declares that in sueb a time of upheaval as the
proqent it is natural to suppose that mental sutffering ending in brain
eollapse should be the order of the day, whercas the figures do not bear
out the suggestion. H1e furfhpr holds that "if s nlot the great fragedies
of life that sap the forces of fthc brain and wreek the psyehic organism,
On the contrary, if is the small worries. the deadly monotony of a îiar-
row and circumserîbed existence, the duil drali of a life wif bout joy and
barren of achievemnent, the self-eentered anemie consciousness; if is
the," experienees that weaken and diminish personality and so leave it
a prey to inherifed predispositions, or to the slings and arrows of out-
rageons fortune?"-Medical Record.

TOTAL COLOR BLINDNESS.
According to the very plausible view of Kriess a subject with total

color blindness is a "rod seer"; that is, hie has failed to, develop the
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retînal cones wiech aTone make possible color vision, and his visual per-

ceptions are due solely to the retinal rods. Instead of color he pereives

orily tontes. To beur out this theory histological studies are ne<'essaxry,
anxd it is seldom indeed that the eye of a totally color-blind subject eaut

1)e obtained either at autopsy or as a resuit of enucleation. At a mieet-

ing last 'May of the Nýatlirwissenschaft-medizilîsChe Gesellschaft of Jena
(MIiinckenier medizivisc-he WVochenschrif t, June 1) Hegner reported two

cases of total eolor blindness in one family, th<e other children of whiehi
had normal vision. As is common in such cases the eyes were otherwvise

defetiv. Ater aatigmati4m had been duly corrected by glasses, vision

was onfly five, thirty-fifthis. There was lively nystagmus as well as photo-
phobia. The fuindus- was normal and there was no central scotom-a. Thie

typical displiaement of the distribution o! lightneffl f rom yellox to

greeni couild be demionstrated, as could also the notable shorteing of
the speetrumi at the long wave end.-NWediral Record.

CEREBRAIJ OBUEMA lIN CIIRONIC ALCOIIOLISM.

'-ýeleth anid Deifeld say (Amer. Journ. Med. Sciences, June, 191;5,
that loiig-voitiued over-indulgence ini alcohol (seven to ten years) an

iindividuial deovelops delirium tremens for reasons as yet undeterinediýf,
The dises sully manifests itself in three stages-the ineipient formn,
the fitlly dleveloped elassical form, and the comatose forin (wet brain).
The writers. w-ho see about 2,500 cases of alcoholism every year, finid
that about 10 to 15 per cent. o! the eases of delirium tremens pass into,
the -omnatose formn. The transition fromn delirium to eerebral oedema is
fairly well marked. The seini-coma which succeeds the active delirium
is striking, and the delirium now becomes the low muttering type. The~
symptomis o! wet brain are essentially ineningeal-semi-coma, genersJl.
ized hyperaesthesia, and museular rigidity (Kernig's sigu and neck rigi4..

ity) stanidinig out prominently; the more marked are the latter two

features the graver is the prognosis. The erebro-spinal fluid is to, all

appearances normal. The mortality is nearly 75 per cent. Assoiaed

with the cerebral oedema complex there is very often a patchy broncho,.

pneumonia, whîch clouds the diagnosis and is usually responsible for

death. Necropsy reveals no gross lesions apart from the more or less

mnarked fluid accumulation iii the pia arachnoid apace, -a Widening of

the sulci, and a narrowing of the convolutions, to aceount for thie symnp-.

toms of changes in the brain. The diffrential diagnosis must concern

itself partieularlY with the possibility of a concomitant skuli frctie
,whîch may easily be obseured by the nervous, manifestations of coma-
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tose delirium tremens. Among other conditions from which "wet braiîti*
has to be diagnosed arc: (1) A grave asthenic form of delirium tremns.
eharacterized by profound asthenia, pallor, cold skin, a rolling of the
eyes from side to side, and often subnormal temperature; (2) the vair-
ious formas of meningitis, which ean, however, usually be ruled out liv
the negative bacteriological. serological, and chemiîcal (crebro-spinal
fiuidf tests, aecording to, the type present; (3) uraemic comra, whIieli
,shjows cardiovascular signs, retinal changes, eommonly agrte
kneve-jerks4, absence of hypcraesthesia, and occurrence of convulsions,. and
voiting; (4) cerebro-spinal hies; (5) cerebral hacniorrhage, thromn-
bosis, and exuboisin; and (6) certain conditions due to alcohol-naineîIy,
pachymningitis haemorrhagica interna, and the acute superior poliocn-
eph)ialitis of Wernicke; in these, however, gross nervous changes arc

distnguihedcharacteristies. The duration of "wet brain" varies; rom-
monly it is about three weeks, but may he from two to wel've. Apart
fromn symptomatie treatment but littie can be donc. Cardiae stiimuflants
are in, order, and persistent efforts must be made to force liquids; in file
leverer cases nasal tube feeding may be needcd. Eliînination winust not
be neglected. The writers have found ergot harmful here, hcca it s
uiseful in flhe asthenie form of delirium tremens whieh tlicy have spe-
eially dlescribed in this paper. Lumbar puncture, praised by Dain;l, bas
fuiled to) do good in their cases. They suggest a trial of scientifie hydro-
therapy whenever it is available.-Britisk Med, Jour.

TREATMENT 0F GOITRE BY INTESTINAL DISINFECTION.

Fr. Miesserli (Rev. méd. de la Suisse Romandle, March 20th, 1915)
bas made a second series of investigations as to, the effeet upon goitre
of eontinuous intestinal disinfection. Eleven caes are described. The
patients were recruits in the Army Medical Service. As before, the
author in 4ome of the cases gave benzo-naphthol 0.5 gram (7.7 grains"O
tbree turnes a day, but in other cases lie gave cither thymol 0.1 graini
(1.5 grains) twice a day, salol 1 gramn (15.4 grains) twice a da.ceo
oot 0,55 gramn (0.77 grain) three turnes a day, or, in two c-asesý, laxative
pills containing aloca, jalap, resin, and rhubarb; the pis Iast namedl
were intended to disinfect the intestine rneehanically by the lighlt piir-
gatioli they înduced. The measurements of the thyroid were maide ait
two levels in ecd case. The length of treatment varied in the different
cases froin twventy to thirty eight days, but in rnost cases was thirty' -
eight days. Thc goitre in 8 cases was follicular hypertrophie goitre.
i the. rernaider was parenchymatous. A large nxajority of the patients

came from thc eountry.-Rrisk Medica2 Journal.
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ICTERUS AND PICRIC ACID POISONING.

The frequent therapeutie use of pierie acid chiefly as an externat

application has given rise to, an occasional instance of poisonling byv

me1fans of titis drug when taken intcrnally by accident or with suicidai

inteint. The toxie dose for a human being is four to live grain-s; the

lethal dose is not known. The symptoins caused by thc absorption of

pýivric acvid are a yellowish coloration of the skin and musocte, gastro-.

intIestinal irritation, prostration, and a change in the color of the urinle

whilh reem lestat seeu in catarrhtal jaundice. Owing to the cle

siilarity btenthe objective evidenees of pieric acîd poisonîing_ and

toeof thei vairions types of jaundice, the differential diagn-Iosis

botwoen the two is, a suhject of no littie praetical importance. This

furntished,( the theine( for an experimental investigation by Mairee

Wahil (Presse MédMicale, August 5, 1915). H1e found that there is nl(

meanms of naking an ahsolutely positive differential diagnosis tee

the two cnditions. The absence of biliary pigments in the urinp ol

be stronig piresumptive evidence in favor of an apparent icterus býeilig
cauised by flie absorption of picric acidl. Chemical analysis of the, utinle

faiils to be of ainy service in the above differentiation, owîng to the, faeot

that almiost ail of the picrie acid absorbed is elimnated in the uirine ink

thep forin of derivation prodiiets.-MVedical Record.

TREATMENT 0F CHOREA.

J. Comby, in Bulletins et mémoires de la société medicale des ký)pi-

taux de J>aris, April 22, 1915, ascribes chorea, in most instances,, to a

mildl acute encephalitis, flot specifie; ini origin, but which may lIeo cile

to onei of a number of different causes, among which rheumatîsm is the

most important. The author's treatment brought about rapid reovery

ini thiirty-three cases of chorea, and is described as follows: Rest in be.

for two weeks is ordered, in partial isolation and with special provision

for mental rest. A milk diet is given, six ounces (200 grains) of inilk-

which may be diluted with plain vichy, or Vals water-being admnis-~.

tered every two hours. With each feeding, in chuldren over seven yar

of age and of average robustness, one tablespoonful of the followiug
solution is given:

1~Arseni trioxidi .......... /.. gr. 1/12 (0.005 gram)
Aeacoe.......................... 3iss (6 grains)

Aquoe aurantii florum ................ 5M (4 grains)
Syrupi ......................... 3iiss (18 grains)
Aquoe, q. 9. ad ........... -........ 3iv (125 grains)

Misce.
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The amount of arsenic in the preparation is ireedcaeh day by
onetwefthof a grain (0.005 gramn) until tive-twelfths of a grain (0.02,5

gramn) is reaehcd, and is tiien given in descendiîîg doses (Iown to one-
twelftlî of a grain, the entircemorse of rnedicatiott thus occupving fine
day ' s. If vomitiflg occurs once or several tinies, the arsenic is .stopped
temporarily or permanently. ln childrcn lcss than seven years of age,
the inounit of arsenic in the initial dose, as wcll as the ilecssin the

suceedngdoses, should be either two-fifths or thc-itsof the
amliountis above încntioned, the treatrncnt being othcrwise carried ont in
the same way as for obier ebildren. Thus gîven, arsenic, thongh on the
tlirfsIolil of toxio action, is wcIl borne, anti thecus of tre;jtînent1
beilig brief, the chuld suifera less than it would from more nlioerae
doges ,civen for wceks. Experience in hundreds of cassiascoind
thje author of the safcty as weIl as the effieacy of the, procede.ii- Tho

efetof the drug is ascribed to fixation in the eells of the brain anid
medullj1a and consequent correction of their disorderedfnconNw
York Mled. Jour.

TREATMENT 0F LARYNGITIS.

Harold Barwell, in his work on Discases of the Lrnreeomnends
tie following combinations for inhalation f rom hot water in laryngitis:

I.

T4 Aciîdi benzoici .................. gr. iii (0.2 gram)
Kaolîni ....................... gr. xii (0.8 gram)

Trituirate and add
Aqire ....................... ...... .zss (15 e. c.)
TiticturS tolutanoe........ ..... i1xviîi (1.15- e. c.)

Shake- and add
A.quoe, q. s. ad ....................... i (30 c. c.)

Sig.:- To be inhaled from hot water.

il.
1» Mentholis ...................... gr. xvi (1 gram)

Alcoholis.......... ......***,''...... 3ji (8 C. c.)
Magnesii carbonatis ............ gr. viii (0.5 gram)
Aquoe, q. s. ad ......... .............. 3i (3o C. c.)

M. Sig.. To be inhaled from hot water.
In each cas one dram (4 c. c.) of the preparation should be added

t. a pint of water at 130 deg. to, 140 deg. F. and inhaled for five to ten
minutes. The patient must remain if a warm room for haif an hour
afterward.-New York Yod. Jour.
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A GREEN B3ACKGROUND IN THlE OPERATING THEATRE.

Sir B3erkeley Moynihan communicates to TiiE LANCET for Septen-

ber 18, 1915, a note on the value of green as a background for the sur-

geon'e work. It lias long been the custom of surgeons, lie observes, to

uise white eterile towels or sheets around the area upon which an opera-

tion ie to 1)e doue. There are înany disadvantages ini the use of white.

A large expanse of white, espeeially wlien the sun is shining, îs weari-

someiç to the eye an-d causes fatigue, and it detracts f romt the value of

the liglit upon and within the wound. It is not suffiently realize(j

that good illumination is not needed, exeept upon the part which i j

voncernied in the operation. Light should bc ecuentrated upon the

woxdaud not widely diffused. For the last two and a haif years Sir

W3rkeley hias uised towels and sheets of green color înstead of white.

1ren4 a restfuil color, offers no sharp coutrast to the colors of the

wound surfaces, and allows ligatures aud sutures to bie clearly seen

against it. 11e lias tried black towels, but the change from blark to

colore in anl operation thcatre Îs sudden and trying, and ligatures, do not

stand ont learly against such a background. H1e lias painted the walls

of hlie operation thieatre grecn, and lias a green eolored inaterial, on th,,

floor. The great relief to the eye whicli resuits £rom the use of a green

mnaterial aroprnd the wound je rcmarkable. The ordiuary green "eaase

meuit cloth> from which lis towels and sheets are made is of good eolor,

retainis itsecolor on washing aud sterilizing, is easily obtained, alud je

cheap.-New York Med. Jour.

TRANSPLANTATION 0F T11YROID.

C.Goodman, New York (Journal A. M. A., Nov. 6, 1915) qays that

whiile the hemnolysis and agglutination tests are considereýd of great

imrportance in blood transfusion, lie thinks tliey eau lie reasonably

aiccepted as of like utility in tlie transplantation of soute of the more

solid tissues. Aceordingly, before transplaiitiig the tliyroid lie has

liret miade these teste and operated oufly when tlie reactions were asent.

Owiug to diffieulties in obtaiuiug and handling the blood (which hav

since been met to some extent) lie thus f ar reports results in ouiy seen

casçes. Prior Wo using the tests lie liad been unable to obtain any eut.

wlatever froin homotrausplantation. Sirice usiug tliem, however, he

lias lu two instances at least obtained a satisfactory preservation ofth

transplant for one and tliree weeks respectively. Hence, lie feels îusti

fied in concludiug that the heinolysis and the agglutination tests are t

a certain extent soine indication of the toleranee of tlie tissues ofoe

animal for those of another.
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THE BOWEL MOVEMENT.

,lit may sound like a Ilibernianisin, but fond (lOcs go <lown the

(alimntnar ' ) tract more easily because it is put in at the uipper end."
This quo1tation, from a recent article by Alvarez in The Joitrnal of the
A nirrican Ilïicar Association is the text of an editorial in ils iueof
Novemiber 6. "Nothing in the daily life of mani is of grete(r iinport

for bis comfort and health than the proper evacuation of the aietr

canal. For some reason, the origin of whieh is flot easily dieoevd
cijvilized inan in the higher wvalks of life bas attempted tb estiish au
artificial habit with respect to this function. On copions niovemnent of
the 1)owel eýarly every day-soon after rising--is regarded by 'hoiNid
as enformrintg to a normal, healîliful, physiologie routine. PreeiselY as
the failuire to perform this act once a day is popularly looked on as a

menac omfort and even good health, so ils more frequient occu!lrrence
is not tincommnonly the occasion for worry lest diarhea,ý or othier formns
of ipaired alimentary boh:1vior may be at hn ,, sa The Journal.

",What is bbcli physiologie moment for the evacuaitioni of bbc bowel 7

ls theére any urgent theoretical reason why il should oerat any' parbiiu-

1wr lime, or rather, why habit shonld select for il the fimie inmediately

after rising? To the individual employed in buiesor other vocva-
tionial pursuits, convenience înay dictabe the danaeofdîcrgn
a disagrecaible duty at bue most convenient moment, ao a.9 ta be rclieved

fromn personal inconvenience during the remainder of the day. One
miay as reasonahly, however, establish the habit of one meal a day or
two i,,ais at fixed hours, and disregard 'the eall of the stomach.'

-Even the inost cursory, observation of the higlier ainiais shows

that the emptying of the bowel does not conforta b the fixed routine of
j1 frequent defecation to which man has intentionally beeome, resigned.

The newer physiology7 of the alimentary tract clearly teaches that there
are natural periods whcu peristaltie waves are initiateci which would
naturally induce an emptyîng of the lower bowel in due time. Every
part of the intestine is in a state of activity which can be played on

,,d modified by impulses reaehing it from ail portions, above and below.
Hertz ha-, demonstrated in the case of man that, with the passage of
food ont of the stomnach, the ileocecal valve relaxes, and material travels

througb the colon at the saine lime. These features, have been eniphia-
.ized by Alvarez, who notes that the promptness with which a m-nouthfuil

of food introduced in the stoxnach causes niaterial to pass throuigh bbce
ieealvalve or bo rush through the colon shows that bhc humnan intes-

tine exdibits the characteristie long-dfistance reflexes.
"Every one can recali the desire for evacuation which is frequently

feit after a liberal meal. In children the movement of the bowel son
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after feeding is f amiiar. Both adults and children have schooled thiem..

selves to repress the natu~ral postprandial impulses to defecate; these

impuilses are not compatible with our social engagements. Cu1tom ini

thisrespct s regulated by eonvenience rather than by physiologie

conlsiderart ions.
"The queostion may well be raised whether this disregard of natuiral

stiiiiili is niot a potent factor in the widespread manifestation of con-.

stipation. ljndoubtedly, hahitual response to the norm al îieentivo, to

defiecation soon after the introduction of food in the stomach woufld hoe

a whiolesomer reform. The facts of physiologie science speak for it. Thé

roenitgeniologist knows that a contrast meal will go down the howel1

faistr- if followed, a few hours later, hy food. The effeet of more thau

one stool per day, moreover, would bring timely relief fromn those al

too famiiliar symptoms of malaise which have mnade up a nation of 'pilk-

loviug' sufferers 0f course, the 'patent medicine' interests would su!..

fer, but thie bowel of man, which, aceording to Keith, contains enoulgh

muiselar tissue in its colonie wall to form. a mass as large as thie biceps

of a h)laýksmrith's arm, ouaght to be expected to do its duty unaidedI."

TREATMENT 0F OPIITHALMIA NEONATORUIU.

G. A. Neuffer, in the Journal of the S'outh Carolina Medicat itsso-

cîitiont for February, 1915, states that he has met with universal 8ua.-

oesin this condition by means of the following treatment: A sixty.

grain (4 gram) to, the ounce (30 c. c.) solution of silver nitrate is at

once applied to the conjunetiva and immediately precipitated with a

solution of sodium chloride made by dissolving one teaspoonful of the.

sait iii a glassful of water. This application is repeated onee every,

twenty-fouir hours, until one is satisfied that the disease has been eon.

trolled. Only in extreme cases are more than two applications ne.cs

sary, and off en one proves suffficient. In addition, anounce (30 graia)

of horie acid is ordered dissolved in a quart (litre) of hot water and

the solution kept constantly warm. «With this the nurse or mother is

instriicted to wash out the eyes as often as any pus colleets, even, if this

is required a hundred times a day. One drop of a one per cent. solution

of an organie silver preparation is dropped into each eye thiree timies

a day as long as there is any pus; after this an astringent lotion is% sub_.

stituted. The author also bas squares of lint kept on a block, of ice and

applied constantlY, with frequent renewals, for forty minutes in ae

hour. The treatmnent deseribed should be applied both day and night

until the condition has been mastered.-New York Med. Jour.
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TilE "AUT0LYSlN" TIIEAT,%,ENT F011 CANCER.

"Modem rieic catis for proof-prooflas induitbiftlel aid iiqual i-
fiedl asý thev cae ill permnit. Scieuitiie mnen acept new theories ani

new aîleged fac only wheiî 1110Y ai'e snpportedl hy reliahie eîeîe
Es~calyis this frite ini the reabrti of S(-ointîlie inedlicine. lilîkeý( the
exac scinces threare lu mediesoman eleýments whieh nay viii;ite

defiiteconlusonsthat tlie enreful physician is slow toaeptliiî
miadeý for iiw- tlierapc1)1uti%'ewi. Aid riglîtlv si); for huilm health
and hEcr are toi)ahiab 4 t1 e oiade the sport of iintieîd theorgies ;111(

unapprfd aims. In a ývorld ltirgely doîniiated by eommerial: int-
utict, tisunwillingness ou the part of the hscantoaep. i

its facef vle ecry claii made for a new thrputelroduct ha;s lonig
been a surc of irritation to, thec exploiter. Lt is iîof siurpri'4agir t11lin,
thatj thertiuînu orf t wnt et h cent ur,-V advertising have enbou
to beril) overcoinîug thle pivsiian' c4autîoi a caution xccie
1w.1,1Y iii the iîîterests of his patients: hience fi peccl.drnrcet
yeais,. (of tbhe expýlloitation of additions, fo ntri medîca SOîii of
wicrh ijay ve had an apl)caralice of ait leaist qutasiscientfii vlu
brouight to th(, notiee of the publie. rather than) to fli, inedjeai profes-
i(),, by eryart known f0 the inodemn adN-ertise.ýr. At the saine tilsse a

sembhlance of scientifie standing lias heen given flie produef s by publishl-
inlg in sucli muiedical jouruals as would accepf fhemi articles dcseribing

teeprodluefs The fhcory, apparentiy, on which such mefliods are
bedis thait by ereating a sutTicient demand on tlie part of the public

for the*le products, the jphysician will be dragooned into using prepara-
tionis whie s sober judgîncnt fells him have flot passcd through the
refllig tires of scientifle investigation. If is only necessary f0 call f0
mnind( the Friedmann "consuimption cure" campaign, and the resurrec-
tion of the discredited scopolamin-ixnorphîn anesthesia under flic popu-
lar namne of "Twilighf Slecp,' f0 realize the potentialities for harm fliaf
this iinethod of exploitation carriers."

With this introduction, Thle Journal of the Americait Medical Asso-
icllalio?, takes up, ini its issue of Novcmber 6i, a discussion of the Hlorowiftz-
Beebýe "Atl tn realment for cancer.

"-The miost recent exampie of this pernicionis met hod of bringing
into thef publie eye new flierapeufie agents Îs exemplified," says The
Joim, c"ii wha 't lias bcen called flic 'aufolysin' treatment for cancer.
Early iii the puhticity movement for this freatmenf The Journal (issue
of 'July 24. 1915) urgcd caution, caling attention to the seertcy and
the iniscientifie character of the formula. <Autolysin' was brought inito
the limnelight of publicity chiefly through the medium of sensafioni
,sewspaper and magazine articles. This was accomplislied before t lie
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preparation had been so tried out as to establish, without question, itI3

Value or laek of value. Its exploitation makes the thoughtful wondeu,

whether it belongs in the realin of scientifie discovery or ini that of crude

conmnercialismn. As ie always to be found in sucli cases, the f ailures are

iiiiized and the successes are heralded. Its use for ail practical pur-

poses bas been wholly in the hands of its friends and promoters. Natur-

a.lly, reports emanatîng froîn such sources must be looked on as exr parte

statenieutfs, rather than as scientific records. Tlhe time, bas evidently
corne, as it, will corne in ail sueh cases, when we may expect to hear the

othefr sideo. A littie while ago (issue of September 18) The Journal pub-.

lished a disclaimer from a Detroit physician whose name had been con-.

nected with one of the magazine articles boosting the treatment." Elfie.

wber-e in the issume for November 6, is an article by Dr. R. Weil giving

his experience with the exploitation of this treatment. Also, The Joi,..

nal suhmite some correspondence 'relative to the exploitation of thlis new

produect, dealing with the commercial aspect of the case.

"Soine of the best brames in the world," The Journal Continue,%,
"care working on the problern of the prevention and cure of cancer; -,g

far, the solution is not ini sight. When it cornes it will corne as a gift of

medieal science to humanity. Tt will not corne in the forrn o! secret

,and] mysterioue comnbinatione controlled by a few individuals to be doled

out to those who are able, or willing, to pay the toîl demanded. Tt wUtl

be deterinined after a series o! experiments carefully conducted und...

scientifie control ini varions institutions and under the Observation of

disintereeted, scientific workers. Only under sueh conditions w-ill it .

possible to deelare, with any degree o! scientifie accuracy, that a success.
fi treatment bas been established.

«Whether the 'Autolysin' mixture rnay possess somne elemepnts of

value in conbating the scourge of cancer must be le! t to the future to

decide. Even shouild it be found of use this would not alter the fact

that the methods of exploitation have been unworthy o! scie-ntific ment
and in their effeets on the public, the very refinement o! eruetysý..
Jou~r. A. M. A.

TREATMENT 0F DIATBETES INSIPIDUS.

iR. Fitz, in the Archives of Internal Medicine for November, 1914

recommends that cases O! dfiabetes insipidus be treated not only fol

syphilis if it exiets, but also by dietetie ineasures corresponding ix> th

excretorY capacity o! the kidne>'e. A bland-though Suffiliently or

ishing--diet which wîll not excite a violet polyuria shouîd be ordrd

in a case reported by Fitz, the beSt therapeutie resuits were obtie
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by giving the patient food containing relatively small amounts of sod-
ium chioride and nitrogen. The patient had a restricted diet for a
consîdlerable period, then was allowed to eat anything ho chose for three
days. The résulta of this change of diet were so striking that the patient
h)imiiif noticed them, and asked to be given bis previons diet. An acute
infection witli fever---sometimes beneficial in diabetes insipidus--and a
himbar puncture exerted no favorable action on the symptoms in this
pase.-New York Med. Jour.

CIIRONIC INTESTINAL STASIS.

W. S. Bambridge writing in THE LÂNCET says that the ind(ifference
with mich. Lane's earlier pronounceinents concernfing chronie intestinial
sitasis were received bas been Iargely overcome. The author deseribes
the syposand diagnosis of ebronie intesVnal stasis and in addition
(,ails attenrtion to a series of symptoms and diseases which banc believes
to beý the outef(ome of chronie intestinal stasis and which have been ealled
the end-results. Lane bas enurnerated a rather compréhensive list of

disase wie(h he believes to be traceahie to chronie intestinal staisis or
to the( IoweredI resistance which resuits thcrefrom, among whiehi xnay heP,
rinentioned,( rbeumatoid arthritis, tuberculosis, goitre, and cancer. it is
to the Iast-named disease that the author wisbes to (direct especial atten-
tio)n. Jle is flot prepared to say at the present time how far, in bis
opinion, ehronie intestinal stasis affects the development of cancer. The
whole problem of cancer is so involvcd that he can to-day meprely hy-
pothesize concerning its ctiology. The intcrrelationship, howvever, of
nicera of the gastrointestinal tract and cancer of this region, of chronîo
irritation and cancer, and of these conditions with chronic intestinal
ft"ais, furnishes food for serions consideration.-ýlediral Record.

GLU,1COSE SOLUTIONS AS PROPIIYLACTIC AGAINST SIIOCK
Burnhamn (Amer. Journ. of Med. ScÎences, September, 1915) urges

the valuie of glucose solutions as a prophylactie against post-operative
shrock. It bas been shown that fat adnhinistered to animais and pré-
sumnably stored in the liver increases the susceptibility of the organ to
the injurious action of chloroform, the fat determining the fixation of
the ehloroform and the occurrence of necrosis, while expériments with
ùarbobydrates, on the contrary, show that they proteet the body pro-
teins from distintegration. Tt is therefore important that patients
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should be put through a course of forced carbohydrate feeding for a

short petriod immediately preceding operation, and shoul receive thein

in an available form soon after operation. When there is no0 contra-

indication to oral feeding the patient should be given a meal couitaîning

kt colnsidlerabtle quantity of carbohydrate food in the shape of bread or

cercal eight to twelve hours before operation, and about three houra-,

before ainsthesia is eoxnmenced a feed containing 100 10 200 calories

in the sha;pe, of easily absorbable carbohydrate-for cxaînple, six oune

of coffve or orangeade to w hîch has been added one ounce Of lactose.

By sncb-f means the organism is assured of a good store of readily avait-

ablie glycogegn during the anaesthesia. M7here oral feeding is imposs-ile,

as-1 dur1ing or soon after anaesthesia, subeutaneous or rectal iijecýtions,

of glucosev solutions afford a elinically available method for nutrition,

the soluitionsi heing freshly prepared and sterilizcd as they are miore

Vailiy coftainated than ordînary saline. For hypoderînocylsis 4 pe

cent. to -5 per vent. solutions are reeommended, as mnueh as 2 10 3 litres,

representing fromn 90 to 210 grains of glucose, being given in twenty-

fouir hiours acc-(ordling to symptoms. For proctoclysis 12 10 16 ozs 0f'a

5 per cent. solution dissolved. in ordinary tap water may be giveni dur-

ing the operation, and ils administration continued by the Murphy drip

mnelhod afler the patient is back in bed. By cither or both of thes,

inethods fromn 300 to 500 calories a day may be given without diSeornm

fort, and though the quantity is flot suflicient 10 supply aIl thec total

energy requiremnent, il is of importance in the prevention of excessive

nlitrogen waste. Notes of three cases are given in which. glucose solu-

lions were admiînistered as a routine procedure without regard to uriri-

ary findings, or symptoms of acidosis, being uscd as a prophylaeti,

aginst shock in ca,,es where satine solution would be ordinarily lised.

When acidosis is suspecled and acelone is present the adminisration

of alkalis or of carbohydrates is indicated, sodium bicarbonate. hein,

given unlil the urine becomes neutral, oflen as mucli as 50 to 100 grm,

being nceded hefore this takes place. To summarize: Glucose sointioyn

should he given (1> as a routine afler every operation where postan.

thietie shoek is t0 he feared; (2) as a routine where post-operative oa

fecdIing may be diffleult or insufficient for a considerable lime;, and (3)

eithcrr before or after operation as an emergency measure for the relief

of an existing or threatened acidosi.-Brit. Med. Jour.

GALYL, A SUBSTITITTE FOR SALVARSAI, AND NEOSIlv,Â,-R
SAN.

A Foerster, in TuE. LANCET, states that the drug rcferred to in th

paper is a dîscovery of Dr. M1ouneyrat, to whom we owe hectine, a-a
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is named Galyl (1116). Like salvarsan, it is a derivative of airseno-
benz7ol, whieh was first prepare1 by Micîehaelis in 1881. Lu1 galyl two
moolecules of arsenohenzol are liiiked with two phosphoric grus t is

tetaoy-iposili-unino-iaseohiizn a »1( it coutitis 3 per
Cent. of arsenic and 7.2 per cent. of phosphoruis. is a yellow powder of
a tint dilTerent from those of salvarsan and neosalvarsan, and is insolu-
hie in d]istilled water. It, however, dissolves rapidly in a weak solu-
tioni of sodium carbonate, froin whieh it eau be precipitated reafîIly hv
the addition of an aeid. The tubes in whieh the drug is ciocsd,(n-
tain the smali amount of sodium carbonate required for solutioni. ind
thjus thec handling and dissolving are no0 more complÎeated thain in the
vase of neosalvarsan. The solutions are yellow, with ahrwsgen
tint when fair1y concentrated, and differ eonsiderabli' fr 111 the bright
yellow of salvarsan solutions. Galyl is best administered by means of
intravenous injections, as intramuseular injections are painful aind may
lead to neerosis like salvarsan. Any of the methods used for the latter
drug areý admissible. Salvarsan, whether employed intravenousîv or
intramulSeularly, does not yield any better rpsults. Ileadaehe, lih
fever, or diarrhea may he untoward effeets. The dose of galyl for ain
aduit is 0,3 graim. It iS mueb Iess expensive than salvarsan.

STERILIZATION 0F WATER WITU- MOINE.

A.Gascard and G. Laroche claim that by the following procedure
complete destruction of the bacteria in water eau be effected with the
least possible amount of iodine sufficient for the purpose. One c. e. Of
tineture of iodine (French Pharmaeopoeia) is diluted with nine e. C.
of rinety-fi-ve per cent. alcoliol. Into a series of tumblers numbered
from one to, five and each containing 100 c. c. of the watcr to be steril-
ized are dropped, respectively 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 drops of the dilute iodine
tincture. The contents of- cach tunibler are shaken up. After an inter-
val of twenty minutes a little starch paste is added to each glass. Sev-
eral of the specimens will then acquire a blue color. Adding three ta
the number of the glass in which the Ieast amount o! iodine was required
to, produce a blue color gives the number of drops (from the same drop-
per) of undiluted tincture o! iodine whieh must be added to, one litre
of water to sterilize it. The effeet of the iodine in the water is com-
pleted in haif an hour. To remove the taste of iodine from the waterý
asn rany drops o! a ten per cent. solution o! sodium thiosulphate (hy-
pogniphate) as have previously been lised o! tincture, o! îodine are
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addied. Water thus treated hu no special taste and contains in one

litre, on an average, only about 0.014 gramn of sodium lodide, together

with a littie harmicas sodium tetrathionate.-NeV York Med. Joutr.

THEJ DUODNi4JM IN DIABETES MELLITUS,

N. Miitch (Practitîoner, May, 1915), brings forward evidlene

which, he thinks, shows that specifie lesions are present in the duodenumli

(if dIiabletie patients which probably precedle the dissolution of the pan-.

creas. In healthy subjects the vertical length of the duodenal shado(w,

mevasure(ldDorthiodîagraphically after a bismuth meal, is less than 3!' ln.

ln adults. In nine severe cases of diabetes in aduits flhe length varie.!

f romn V4M in, to 5% in. But the duodenum is net onlly elongated buit la

also încrcased in calibre; and on examination after death the walls ar,ý

accu te sharo the saine change, being thiek and fleshy and soinewbat

mnilky in apprarance. The same structural ulterations can be traed

aise in the upper jelunumii. This enlurgement is almost invariubly ass>-

eiated with ileal or coloniie stusis, and in some patients dcluy is qO~

extremne, and t.he consequent modification of the lower bowel go,

advunced, that there can be ne deubt but that alimentary stusis pre.

Ceded the onset of diabetes. This wus the case in a patient, mentioned

by the writer, whose duodenum showed streng untiperistaltic meve-

mntst. The increaqe in size of the upper part of the sali intestine j,

held by Mutch te be the prederninant change ini the alimentary cauial

in these diabetie cases, while lower bewel delay and duodenâl regurgrita..

tien, althouigh present, are net suifficiently pronouneed to uceunt for~

the enlargeinent. Hle gives particulurs of observations on the duodenal

contents remeved nt lapuretomy in a variety of conditions. and add1,

the fellewing sinmary of the facts suhstantiated in his puper: (1) Dia-.

betes inellitus ia associated with great enlargement of the duodenutn

which cannot be aecoulnted for wholly by cïncident intestinal staRs.

(2) A, profuise growth of Streptococctts brevis wus ohtained fren thue

duodenumn of a boy sufferirig froin Revere diabetes. Snch au infeetion

hbas not been found in any cther condition. (3) Ileal stasis is -usuqa»ly

present in diabetes mellitus, and, in proportion te its severity, afe, t

the prognosis adversely. (4) The urine of diabetie patients, u-suafly

contains one or mnore preducts of the action of B. couî on tryptephan e

and tyresin. in conclusionl, Mutch suggests that the explanlation Of

these phenomena îa thut chrenie duodenitis îs the determining factor in

the productionl of diabetea mellitus, and that ileal delay inereases th,

severity of the dîsease, by causiflg stagnation in the duodennm.
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PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS

The Military llospitals Commnission met in Toronto reeently to
-oniside(r the subject of accommodation for convalescent soldiers. Those
prteent were Senator Loughecd, Sir llenrýy Pellatt, Lloyd Ilarris, P. W.
Avery, S. White, C. Smith, J. S. MeLennan, M. Siraja, W. D. Nte-
Pherson, aiid W. K. George. Varions institutions in Toronto were
visiitedl. As thec patients are stili soliers, these hospitals will he run
under tnilitary miles.

Lt is stated that Col. Alfred Gooderham, of Toronto, is founding
a Canaiian Red Cross hospital in England.

Drs. IH. B.. Anderson and H. A. Bruce, both of Toronto, have been
,tppoinited to organize the Convalescent Home for Soldiers.

Thevre is to bc a new hospital in Derbyshire, Enigland, for con-
valescent Canadians. Lt will be under the Canadian Red Cross, and
Dr, Ilodgetts has made arrangements for the location of the hospital
iii P'esk ilydropathie Institution at Buxton.

The ffealth, Board 'of Windsor has refused admission to two chîl-
dren of Mr. McCallum because they hadl not been vaccinated. Mr.

MeCallumun declares he will run as a trustee candidate on the anti-vac-
rijmation ticket tc> test opinion.

Toronito is passing through an epidemie of mesies. Many of the
ïýaaes are of a decxdedly severe type.

Thbe Canadian Government bas offered, and the offer has been ae-.
eepted, $50,000 in aid of the Anglo-Russian hospital £und. Queen Alex-
andra, who is taking an active interest in this work, has expressed her
keen appreciation of this generous gift.

The offer of Lavai UniversÎty to equip a military hospital has been
aoeepted by the War Office.

,At a recent meeting of the Academy of Medicine, Toronto, a reso-
lution was subxnitted and unanimously adopted, expressing approval
of the~ action of the Provincial Governînent in plaeing serum and vae-
eine for the treatment of diplitheria and typhoid fever, free of charge
Bt the disposai of the medical profession. This places Ontario in ad-
vawoe of any other Province or State.

Dr. E. L. Trudeau, who did so mucli for the advaneement of the
unitarinm treatment of tuberculosis, died in 15th Novembef at the age

of 67 years.
Mrs. Isaac L Rise, of New York, has given to the l3eth Israel Hos.

pital, of New York City, $1,000,000 for the est.ablishment of a con-
valescent home.
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Dr. A. M. Buchananl, of Glasgow, noted as an anatomist, died at

the age of 71 recently. H-e taught anatomny for many years in Ander-

son's ýCollege, Glasgow.

The 1National Committee for the 1Preventiofl of Blindness in the

Ilnited States bias already aeeomplished mucli. Sorne 80,000 of the

voixrnnittee's publications have been distributed.

D)r. Charlton Bastian died on 1lth November, in his 78th year.

11e was a noted authority on nervous diseases; and for many years he

iirgedl the view that life can originate without prior if e. For hîm the

divtumi omne vivum ex vivo was not true.

The dlireetors of the United States Bureau of Mines has announeed

thiat the price of radium bas been reduced from $120,000 to $36,00() a.

grain.

l'le first operations for the sterilization of the feeble-minded were

performied reeently at the State Hlome for Feeble-minded, Wisconsin.

Dr. Ilarry M1ore1I, effitor of The Western Medical News, is acting

as pathologist to the Duchess of Connaught Hlospital at Cliveden.

»Dr. Croil, of Saktois with Hlospital No. 2 now in France. lI-e

lias thev rank of captain. This hospital lias been ordered to some dj

terraniean station.

D)r. J. A. Cullum, of the 26th, at the risk of his own life saved

rnumber of Canadians from a erater caused by the explosion of a German

inie.

Dr. Johin Mao-Lean, C.P.R. surgeon at Swift Current, Sask., lias

gone to join the army as a surgeon.

Dr. Il. F. MacKendrick, of Gaît, who was in France in charge of

,11 Casualty ýClearing Hlospital, had to return home on aceount of the

se-vere illness of his wife, who bas since died.

bieut.-Col. Dr. W. T. Conneil, who was in France with the Quie',;

Uiversity Hlospital,' returned some time ago for the work o! the session,

as lie is; in charge of the department o! haeteriology.

D)r. (Capt.) James Roberts, of Hlamilton, lias been ln charge of the

military hospital at Lemnos since the retirement of Dr. Casgrain throiigh

illness.

Dr. Walter MeKeowII, of Toronto, who wus a menxber o! the szt&t#

of the University of Toronto Base Hlospital No. 4, 15 in Englandj, and

fias been appointed to orgailize a Canadian Medical Pension Board in

England.

There are two base hospitalS on the Island of Lemnos. It is about

a0 miles fromn the Gallipoli peninsula.
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The iliauv friends of 1)r. Allen Biines wilI have learned with rnueh
regret oi tlic deatît of bis -wife.

Vordg Ci'ty, Ontario. railied $75,<0(0 for- the ('anadian Ried Cross
Thd.rUis wa., $34 pur hcad of the p)opulationl.

'il 1'ivoirsity far that it inay hiave a deflit of $ W,000. A
depuatioi witcd tipon tlie Goveriiîîncnt anîd laid the, rase before the

me'ber Ili-h Cabinet.

À depuitatlioli Consisting of Ilon. Sir E. B. Osler, Mayor ('hureh,
Contlroller Thoîapson, D)r. C. K. Clarke, Mr. J. K. Maci(Donald, Dr. Heclen

' vueh. Dr. C'. M. Ilineks. Rev. Lawrencc Skey ' and Mrs. M,,yvrs
waitedl 1u)oi hon. W. J. Ilanna and pressed thle lailws or the eele
11nindcd. Mi-. ILaxîna reeeived a report from thc deptit ion and( said,
lie wold( taiko the îîîatter up with his colleaglies. le said it \was a large
lirnd a, important taatter and should not bie donc by haif iteasures.

D)r. \\. .1. Charlton lias been re-eleeted Mayor of NVeýstoti 1w ac.
eý,'laatiin.

Dr. .1. T. Fotlîeringhain of Toronto. wvho bias heen serving abroad
,.jth, thei r-aik of Lieut.-( ol., lias heen appointed teinporarv ' volonei.

Theo Departuent of Justice lias decidcd to appoint Dr. W. T. (Con-
nll ais vownsultýiig phi,eijai unîd surgeon to the- lrov-incial l>entcnitiiary

at orsrouh.Dr. 'Robert llaillcy will be a01nin 'iysieian. Býoth
nppintncuts akeeffetlaimary Tht. Dr. l)aniol I>lani retires after

nineten yars'service.

I>r. Jques Brtilloni, dirertor of iacdical statistics of the French
arvny, in a special report. which hie lias prepared, states that the mor-
tality mn the, sick and wounded in hospitals is only 18 ini 1,000. Last
year theý mortality ratio wvas 53 to 1,000. In peace times the Paris hos-
pýitais show a mortality of 106 in every 1,000.

Dr, F. Ethcrington, iii charge of the Queen's Military Hlospital,
Iocateýd at C'aire, bas sent word that the hospital will bc increased from
CGoX) to 1,000 beds.

HoDn. Dr. T. S. Sproule, who sat ini the Ilouse of Commons for East
Oryfor .37 years, lias been made a Senator. With the exception of

Sir Wilfrid Laurier lie had the longest record in the Commons of any
one now a meniber.

A permanent medical board for Exhibition camp, composed of
1jeut..CoI. Acheson, Capt D. A. McClenaghan, and Capt. A. IH. Rolph,
lias been appointed to examine and determine all cases of sick soldiers
in camp whether they arc fit or otherwise for service.

The Academy of Science, Paris, has announeed a new remedy, ap-
parently hased on Dr. Ehrlieh's 4606," sÎnee it is derived from arsenic.
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A chemis named D'Anysz is the discoverer. It is said that the remedy
in more active and less dangerous than "606." The discoverer has de-.
cided for the time being to eall his remedy "102."

Dr. B. D. Munro, of Toronto, had a very painful experience when
his car accidentally struek Camp Policeman Baker, and crushed himn t
death between the car and a girder of the Dufferin Street bridge,.

Dr. Alexis;Carrel, of the Rockefeller Institute, famous for his featt,
in surgery, and who recently dx8covered a "perfect antiseptic" for use
in the treatment of wounds, will be honored by the Freneh Republlje..
Annourncemnent is made that he wiIl receive the next promotion te the
rank of officer ini the Legion of ilonor.

Dr. Jamnes A. McCammon, sherîif, has been appointed officer coin-
inanding the i 56th Battalion to be raised in Leeds and Grenville.

OBITUARY

ALGERNON WOOLVERTON.

Dr. Woolverton, of Hamilton, died in Florence, Italy, 9th Decem..
ber, where he had gone for his health, which had been in poor condition
for two years. Dr. Woolverton was well known in this city, and was
a son o! the late Dr. Woolverton, of Grimnsby. H1e was a graduate Of
the University of Toronto, and for several years was meical superin-
tendent o! the old Federal Life Association. H1e served on the lem
Board o! Education and Library Board, being chairman of the latter
for a term. Ini hie earlier days he took an active înterest in sports and
was a good erieketer and lawn bowler. H1e is survived by hi, wife and
one daughter, who resides ini Boston. The Lîbrary Board sent a mes

sage of condolence to his wi!e.

ALFRED BOWLBY.

Dr. Alfred Bowlby died at bis home in Waterford, Ont., on 22,
November, haiving attained the great age of 95 Years, 2 months and
days. H1e had been il about three weeks; previous te which he hý

enjoyed a lIde practicaily free from any bodily ailment Ire retain

the posssson of ail his faculties in a wonderful degree and was a,

te continue the practice Of bis Profession as a Physician until the la
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Dr. Bowlby was bora at Round Plains, on the Windham side of
the roaid, in the year 1820, and in Norfolk county hie spent ail his long
life, His father, Adam Bowlby, was born on the Annapolis River, somev
sixty miles froni Halifax, on a farm taken up by Dr. Bowlby's great-
grandfather, John Bowlby, at the close of the Revolutioxiary War. AdamI
Bowlby camne to Norfolk in the wvake of an uncle, Thomas Bowlby, who
hadf spfettl in Woodhouse, towards the close of the cighteenth century.
John l3owlby, the founder of flhc fami]y in America, lived to be within
i) kw daiys of one hundred ycars; bis son, Richard, was upwards of 80
at bis death; the doctor's father, Adam Bawlby, son of Richard, lived
to be almnost 91.

0f his father's famîly there stili survive Ward 11. Bowlby, of Becr-
lin, Couinty Crown Attorney of Waterloo country; J. W. J3owlhy,K.,
of Brantford, and Mrs. Powell, of Ottawa, widow of Col. Walkor Powell,
ex-,%Adjitant-General of Canada, whose death took place at Ottawa re-
cently.

1le is also survived by his widow and by two sons, A\rthur, of Water,
ford,. and Russell, of Toronto, and two daughters, MNrs. J. B. Reyniolds~
and] Miss Maggie J3owlby, of Watcrford.

Dr. D. A. Bowlby, of Simcoe, is a nephew, bis father, the late Wil-
liai BowlIby, having heen the second of Adam l3owlby's five sons.

in a columa of remiaiscences furnished the Waterford Star on the
occasioni of bis celebrating his S4th birthday, Dr. Bowlby said that as a
lad hie went to school in the county about Round Plains for two years.
lie thien attended for two ycars the Simcoe Orammar School, kept by
Rev. Gleorge Salmon. Afterwards hie real medicine wÎth Dr. Park, of
pimcoe, for two years, then going first to New York, then to 'Meoill
Colle-ge, 'Montreal, from both of which places hie obtained degrees. rie
openedl an office in bis fathcr's bouse in Waterford and hegan practice in
1846). Ife coatinued it down to 1915, a period of 69 years-truly a
wodnerful record.

JOHN L. BRAY.

Dr. John L. Bray, for 42 ycars a physician at Chatham, Ont., and
a former president of the Canadian Medical Association, dicd in St.
Joseph's Hospital, London, on 25th November, in bis 75th year. lie wa;s
a member of the Medical Council of Ontario for the vcry long period
of 35 years. lie was bora at Kingstoa and was a graduate ofQue'
University, which institution in 1906 conferred upon hini the degree of
JLL.D. In 1907 he was appointed registrar of the Ontario College of
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Physicians and Surgeons, Toronto, whieh position lie gave up in June,

1914, bec.ause oif ill-liealth. The late Dr. Bray was for six mnonths, an

army surgeon in the Southern Army during the American Civil W&y,

R1e is survived by his widow and three sons, Dr. R. V. Bray, of Chat-

ham; J. M. B3ray, of the B3ank of Montreal (London), and W. T. Býray,

of New York.

JOSEPH WILLIAM ROWAN.

Dr. J. W. Rowan, a well-known Toronto physician, died On 26îth

Deemiber at bis home in Toronto, at the age of 55 years. Hie had prae-

tised in Toronto for 25 years. 11e had a large practice and his healtjil

b)ecarne imipaired. For some months prior to his death he suif ered

greaýtly f rom a nervous break-down. 1e was an aetive memnber of WVood-

green Mvthiodist churcli. Dr. Rowan was truly beloved by his Patients.

fIe studied in Trinity Medical College and graduated fromn the U-ni_

versity of Toronto. 11e leaves a widow and two children.

BOOK REVIEWS

YOUR BABY.

A Guide for Yourg Mothers. By Edith B. Lowry, M.D., Author of "Herspel,,
"The Home Nurse," etc. Chicago :Forbes & Company, 1915. price, *1.oo.-

Thi$ is a book whieh every young mother and prospective inother

in the land should read; for it makes motherhood easy and will reniov

the fears and troubles o! many women. Everything whieh a mlotih,,
wants to know and must know regarding the care of herseif and her
baby is clearly told in this helpful book. Lt shows how to avoid mis-.

takes, what to do and what iiot to do.

This book contains the 1l'atest and best approved methods for the

care of the baby-its feeding, clothing, exercise, sleep and training. It

is full of common sense help and faets that many mothers iniglt <ver
look, Like ail Dr. Lowry's books it is perxneated with an earnest spirit

of belpfulness and wise, sane direction. If a prospective inother can

have only one book on the subjeet of maternity and infancy it shoulk

be this safe and practical guide by Dr. Lowry, who is an authority of

long experience în the health care of women and ehlldren.
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PROGRESSIVE MEDICINE.

A Qilart4,rly Digest of Adlvanees, Dîseoveries and Improvemeiitnts in the Mdei
:nd Sugcl~ine.Edited by Hobart Amnory' 11:ro. MD., mn jv.iffhto11
F. Applemnan, MD. Vol. iv., 1)eeember, 1915. Philadeifiia andNe Yrk
f.va & Fviiger. Prigçe, paper covers, annually, $C00.

The volume, a really excellent one, deals with Diseases4 of the I)iges.j
tive Tract, Diseases of the Kidnevs, Genito-urinary I)iswases, and sr
geryý of the E,'xtreraities, Shock, etc. Wc can eordiallY reeommwend thiR
spries. No Pssuie îs ever disappointing. It gives a very able review"%
of the quarter's progress.

JBlRTIIS, MARRIAGES AND DEA\TILSý.
Report Relative to Registration of l3irthe, Deathe and MAarriiages in thé Province

of Ontario for the yeur ending December 319t, 1914.

Thev volume gives the tîwnal amount of carefully prprdtabilar
mýafter. The population of Ontario is estîmated to be 2,749,S40. The
defath rate was 11.8. The birth rate was 24 per 1,000 of thie population.
¶'lw ienber of marriages wvas at the rate of 8.8 per 1,000. The report
shouldl be earefully studied by ail who wish to, obtain a ctear idea of
the vital statistics of this Province.

THE TUJIERCULOSIS ASSOCIATION.
"e'h Fiftee(nth Report of the Canadien Association for the Prevention of Tabor-

culoRis, 1915.

''iis report contains mnîîh information on the prevention of tuber.
culosis and sets forth the excellent work that the association has donc
and is dloingr. No doubt mucli of the menît of this report is due to
Dr. Gieorge D. Porter, the energetic seeretary. We hope that many will
reed this report, as the spread of the information it contains would
prove verY valuable.

MISCELLANEOUS

PRIVATE SANATORIUM F01R TUTTERCULAR PATIENTS.

Dr. C. D. Parfitt, of Gravenhurst. Ont., who, for fourteen years has
lieen engaged in tubereulosis work, is about to have much improved
facilities for taking care of patients.
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A number of interested fricnds have recognized the need of firqt-
claffl accommodation for patients and of enlarging his opportunities for
work and have eombined to formn a company to build a private sani.
tarium in order te satisfy these needs. The building is now nearing
completion and will be ready to receive patients in the early spring.

Calydor Sanatorium, pleasantly located on Lake Muskoka, promise,,
to bc ail that could be desired for the purpose, as eonvenience and corn-
fort have been most carefully studied. Present accommodation is for
twenty-one patients. The rooxns are large and well lighted. Bach rooin
hias a private, protected balcony. Beds may be wheeled from reon to
balcony through French doors s0 that in winter the patient may go to
bed in a warm room and be wheeled out of doors for the night by the.
orderly. Several pairs of rooms, with private bathroom, may be throw>n
en suite, thus faciitating the association of patient wîth relatives. &A
elevator will increase the liberty of patients who can undergo but eliglit
exertion, The building wiil have abundant heat for the coldest weather,
and this fact, along with the conveniently arrangcd rooms and verandah.;;
wiil niake it a plea-sant place for taking the "cure"~ in winter. Th(,
kitchen and diet room, are equipped with ail conveniences for providing
a good table, getting lot meals to bed-patients, and for sterilizin~g
dishes. A modern signal system will ensure prompt attendancé. of
nurses.

The medical equipment includes a thoroughly modern laborato,
X..ray room and tîroat room, and will afford ail facilities for the studjy
and treatment of tubereulosis.

LETTER FROM SURGEON-GENERAL J. A. ROBERTS.

Surgeon-General J. A. Roberts, direetor of the No. 4 Canadian Gen
eral Hospital (University of Toronto), now at Salonica, writes to a
friend in Toronto under date of November I 6th, as follows :

We disembarked on Wcdnesday last about 2 p.m., and after goiing
te the cable office and sending a message, I came out to our hospta
site. It is sÎtuated on the Monastir road, about 41/2 or 5 miles froin the
City, Behind us te the north there is a range of big Mountains In
front, 4 miles away, there is the sea. To the east lies the City, andj to
the west lies Serbia and Bulgaria.

elour camp site is a verY good one. From the baek of the site th'e
land slopes gently down towards the sea, so, that the drainage can b,
easily arranged. Being the first general hospital to land we have been
given the choiee site, and are te have hospital huts erected as fast as
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they. can be supplied. For the presentt we wil work uzidor our caniva.
The weathe(r is ini great contrast to that of Mailta and 'Mgyýpt, anid i,'

decoidedly * eold at night. but we manage to keep quite onora ias wýe

haive plenity of blankets along. At iirst of neeeussity wve liad to roiigh
it il bi1t, and live on bully beef and biscuits, but in a couple of dayýs liad
tice mess running and now we are getting good plain food, w4,11 pro-
pa8red.

"Thlere hias been an endless amnount of work to be done, and weve
heen oin the go practieally night and day. The transport people movewd
a11 our eqiipmnent at night, and we had to have a party at the whiarf
Asud have ariother here. During the day we are busy pitching our tentfs,
iayilig ouit the camip. arranging and unparking our storesý, gvtting or
kiteIhens establislhpd and trying to arrange. somc cirder out of the aw\fii
chaos that exists.

"IYou inay scareely believe it, but within 30 hours of the time we
]aride(] from the boat, we admitted several patients, and wvithin thîrtyv-
six hoturs had flfty of them. Thcy have been aýrriig ste-adilY eIVOr

ince, and we iiow have about 125. We are placinig our hiosp)ital canvasjp
as favst as we e>au, and placing beds and beddling ahimost aLs soonl as thel
(Tentii are staniding. lu this way we have alreRdy 220 b-ds reacly for

occupation.
"'There are plenty of troops in the area for us to draw frorin, aud

caeh night we get a consignment from the front, so, 1 fancy wheni we
are established it will not be long before wc are running at cpct-
We are certainly a really lucky unit to have this opportunity.

"It looks like real action in this area, and we are in the midst of it,
as we eould neyer be in France.

,,Ail our offleers are delighted at the prospects of bcing able to do
go much valuable work, and they are so keen to, sec the hospital in run-
ning order that one and ail are pitchiug îute the work and getting up
the. tents and furnishing the various departînents.

"Besides aIl the above, wc have pitched the officers' encampînent,
and to-mnorrew, hope to gct up that for our nurses, who are uow in Malta
and Alexandria, but 1 have sent for them, and they arc to arrive about
next Friday., 1 will have everythiug comfortably fixed up for them
long before that time, so, they will bcecalled upon to do as littie rougli-
ing-it as can be avoided under the circumstances.

"îjt is my intention to have the buts for the nurses erected as early
as possible, and then they should be fairly happy.

"Major Flendry bas been the greatest comfort imaginable to me.
Hie and 'Middleton have looked after the erection of the canvas aud have,
,ertainly made it grow at a great rate."
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WILKINSON v. HAYES. JUJDG2MENT BY MR. JUSTICE R. C
CLUTE.

SAJRiÀ AUTUMN ASSIzES, 1915.

Judgment.-I feel no reasonable doubt about thiÎs case, The onu

wasi upon the plaintiff to establish her case. This, I think she lias failed

te do. There is no reason that I ean, sc why I sliould not receive the

evidence of Dr. Brandon. It îs in conformity with that of the plaintiff
herseif. HIe says that she authorized it to be donc, and that lie tol4
Dr. Haves to perform the operation on both breasts. Dr. Rayes Lad
not unesodthat before; he said he would not do it. I do not believe

that woufld have occurred if tlie fact liad not been as it actually was,
namerly', thiat he was autliorized. So that as to that point I accePt the
evidence of Dr. Brandon as consistent witli the facts, and I think that
Dr. hlayes did preciscly what Le was told te do; and, if it wcre neeeq.

sary, I should find that Le was autliorized by Dr. Brandon to do what lie
did; éind, bcing authorized, that Le was jnstified in doing wliat hie li<l_
havinig regard to the professional relationship tliat existcd betwecn Dr.
Branidon and the plainiff. Then tliere is the evidence given l'y Dr.
F'erguisoi-their own witness-tliat the injuries complained Of eouil

niot lie attrîbuted to thec operation. And there is 110 other evidene to
suipport thie plaintifT's evidence that this is false. So that I think on
il poinits the plaintiff las failed. She did not realize that a wrong wa,

beinig donc. It is impossible for me te, think that she WOULd have
rernained in the hospital, the doctor visîting ber from day to day aud
nlot a word of complaint if the wrong eomplained of liad been done, ber.
If I had to liold on that point I sliould have no liesitation iii sayiiR
that I shouîd think what Dr. Hayes did was good practice, whether ie
was authorized or not, liaving regard to the malady and the danger
whieli would be inenrred if lie did not do it The action must l'e dis-.

IJOSES VACCINATION CASE.

The Judiclal Committee of the Privy Couneîl, London, Lias,.

missed the petition of Mrs. Iloîlard for special leave to appeal aan

the judgment of the King's Bencli, Qucbce, in favor of the eity of '.%let_

real. Mr. Ilafleur, K.C., wlio appeared for the widow, sAd the ew4

raiscd for thie first time before the courts of tlie Province tlie qllestion

of the responsibuity of municipal corporations arising out of the en-
forcement of compulsory vaccination by-îaws. The petitioner hbouh
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action against the city of Montreal, claiîning $10,000 daniagos on tlie
gonsthiat s1ie was obliged to cause lier son to 1w vaîriîfated. that 1w

waz vaeeinatied by ineical mien eniployed by the ciyof Mot0real w ith
vaveiine suppfied by the eity. and thîît owing- to allogod nclieweai
bad (uaiof the vaceine îîsed lier soit', health wîs SQf siriuslY and

permaentlyimîpaired as to prevent Iirin frovn eýarninTg hisliehod
The cit-y deziied îîegligeiie, and pIeadeItd that t1w bo ws .\in-e
with vare and skill, and that the vaccine wvas the bost li isteî

VITAL STATISTICS 0F TORONTO.

De(aths show an increase of 61 for the month of Novembewr,whe
mnarriagos dropped hy 16 and births by 124. The figtures arc as flos

Nov., 'l5. Oct., 'l5. Nov.,ý '1 4
MaraeI..... .............. 408 495 4124

Deathls ...... ........... ..... 518 455 45Î
l3irths ...... ...... .......... 1,039 1,015 116

1)eatlxs f rom contagions diseases:
S111,l1pox............. ..... .. O 0 0
Scarlet lever ...... »........... o 0
DIph)Itheia............... .. 3 5 20

Mesis..............6 4 0
Whooping cough.......... 1 0
Typhoid................2 7 2
Tuberreulosis........ ..... .. 20 22 31
Infantilc paralysis .............. 0 0
Cerebro spinal meningitis ... 1 1 0

MEýWTHODS 0F DEALING WITH DEFECTIVE~ PUPILS.

Dr. A. M.NaeKay, chief medfical officer of the Toronto B3oard of Edu-
cation, reeently visited New York. Philadeiphia. Buffalo, Cleveland and
Roehoster. and has reported as follows, as the resuit of his ohservations

1. A careful survey of ail classes to find out who are two or three
years retarded.

2). Place these pupils in ungraded classes in charge of eompetent
teachers, work: taught to, be adapted to the pupil.

'3. A thoroughly competent psychologist should be appointed to
take charge of the work.

4. Every pupil should undergo a thorougli physical and mental
test. (a> Binet test for children three years behind above nine. (b)
Binet test for children three years bchind below nine.
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5. Measures should be taken to, remedy any physical def-ctas.
6. Pupîls in these classes should be under observation long enough

to dctermine mental ability and trend of mînd.
7. These observations should be made by the teacher, principal,

medical, inspector, nurse and psychologist.
8. When the ehild's mental ability is determined he should be

assigned to either (a) regular grade work, (b) to an institution, or (c)
to a vocational class or soute other special class for sub-normals.

9. 1 saw three types of these classes, (a) Special industrial classes
for boys, (b) special industrial classes for girls, (c) special mixed
classes for younger children.

1 0. When these eîdren in the special classes for sub-normals are
heyond sehool, age two alternatives are hefore us: (a) Instîtution, (b)
work at home or at some vocation where careful supervision is possible.

If these conditions cannot be fulfilled he thinks the only alternative
is a apecial institution to take care of the defective children.

SAIUNDEîRS' CATALOGUE.
W, B3. Saunders Company, publishers, of Philadeiphia and Londlon.

have just issuied their 1916 eighty-four page illustrated catalogue. AS
great care bas evidently been taken in its production as in the manu-.
facture cf their books. It is a deacriptive catalogue in the truest sense,
telling you just what you will find in their books and showing yoii b,
specimen cuts, the type of illustrations used. It is really an index- to
modler mnedical literature, describing some 300 titles, including 4.5 ne
bocks and new edfitions net in former issues. A postal sent te 'W. n.
Saundlers Company, Philadeiphia, will bring you a copy-and you
shouldl have one.

MEDICAL PREPARATIONS

CARYZA-ACITTE NASAL CATARRU.

This condition is manifested by a local congestion of the nasal
mucous membrane, with an infiltration of serum into the tissules and
later an exudatiOn on the part of the musous membrane.

The local treatment calîs for a remedy capable of relieving the en.-
gorgement of exosmOsis, hc an neyer be relieved hy the use of
acid or astringent preparations.

The use of Glyco-Thymoline in these cases purges the mu1soUs mexrl.
brane, relieving the congestion, and then by stimulating the local capik-
lary circulation te renewed activitY prevents a re-engrogement.


